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EDITORIAL

THE ()NTIO. MEDICAL, CoUUSUIIl,

JhiS buy has miost Important miaîlerb C(onl>gn<t(d lu Its lllilagc)

'tL It is very' necessary, thlereforet, th:it itS actiofiSj.6 should bec of aI

11151rcular character. A t Uic pre.scflt Ilnucnt 1here is gra

t:fslt fear that this j> flot the case. 'liu council slhotuld noltak n

'ttonn any im1portant mieasure ic u flrsttilitig le-gal dief

ueh acharate as tu Icave a.s littie uticertatintyý a1s p>sbe tnig

Thrvs evcry appea1rance af ;jegiii fight ovcre >iiri

e mb relLKrs of the counicil. Should it bc shown ilhat tgumeg of thIoM.

"ý0o ok Part ini the deliberations o>f the counicil hadi lcl lgal righit to

be rgarded as members, the entire actions tif th~e co)unc7iI 1 1%b

and may bc set aside by a court of conpcteflt jurisdictiofl.

theSe't"D" 1 6Of the Ontario Medical Act sets iorth the compositior) 01

tRhic Pyi,<jj< , cofi There sh.uld bc five represctitativces of the ooo

J'her psii~ 5 of, th, P'rovince. This has bc dulv comnphced with.

That SI ]di also b>t sevcnteen members ected te represefit the regular

artjtioners of the province. This has also been comiplied with. There

nete to, many nor tue few,, uf these classes.

%hnwe turn tu the class ut representatives for the colielges alid

llIiersàties the ground is not so clear. It would appear. octl

wa O IOoking at the wording of the act that Uic ketter and the spirit

h;1' btet1 broken by the council. Here is the portion of the actdcIn
WiUi thisas :--

;ad-Geme-ber to be chosen f romn cach ofthUi univ'ersitit5' colleg es
(d ther bodJies hereinafter desiglated< to %vit Th University of

Ve th Queen's University and College of Kingston, the Uni-~

0'y f Victoria College, the University of TrinitY Colr >the Royal

CIeeof P>hysicians and Surgeons of Kingston, th .e Toronto School of

col rIr" YMedical School, the OttaWa University, Regiolis

le the WVestern University, and of every other ufliversitY, Cl-

gke otr bod it provice now by law authorized. or which may bc

Whc etbishes admaintains to the satisfaction of te.CnIIge of

(403])
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l'yucinsand Surgeons uf Ontario, a iinedic;tl f aculty in, co>nnection
therWith,"-

lrtrtio Sc of Medicine and Trinity Mcdical C*ollkgv haxv
rt i of m~n~ The former lias no repircsenitative on thteun

1111. Plbi i pvsictly right atid proper, nowtfadn hat its nalile

stil1 regnains ti thc Act. Regiopolis College still appears in the \gcf,

butl ha,% nurir<> nat on the counicil. This is also rigit ; for thrf

vullegc ney-er had a med(icali facuity nor did it ever grant dgesi

med'(ic ti o'r tcach medical sul>ject:. Trinity Mecdical Colkcgr should

oii, berprstd any mnore thani the Toronto School otf diiu for

h.1 ta) ve Cdl xist.
But the University of Ottawa has a reprcsentatiîve on the unel

Ibil! university has liu meldical facuilty, dots no tcach, medicine, and

dlots fot grant dergree.s in medicine or >urgery. It is nit more entiîlcd

to a rersnaiethan Regiopolis College.
Tht e oft the Royal oflgeu Physicians ind Surgeons ot

Kinpstg.n deserves special mention. It hiad the righit to representaitl(Io

and at onelimten taught mredical subjects. It bas given up tcaehing

and granting degrees or diplomias. It hais ca.sf in ifs lot entirely% ,vith

Quiitin's University. When the Toronto Schoul of Medicine gaveu up

teaching and tast its lot in with the University of Toronto, it oeased

to have a representativc on the council. There is no argument that can

be advaniced to show why the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeonrs

ut Kingston shotuld have a seat on the couincil now that it bas passed

out of eXistence like tht Toronto School of Medicine.

Thti Uieities of Victoria and Trinity College no longer main-

tain inedical facuilties. They do flot give examinations in medicine nor

;pu tley grant degrees. Theliy art nuo longer entitled ta seats on the

incedi-a 1 counicil. In the case o! Victoria University it is 11111Y yc-ars

'1n'Ce itf Iederated with tht University of Toronto. WVe uind'rstand that

.tn effort will bc made to prtvent a teacher in ont college representing

,another college. This wvould have the effcet of prevcnting Dr. F. N. G.

Starr sntting on the couincil for Victoria College, and Dr. J. A. Temple

icor Trinity, Me-dical School. It wvould not, however, disqualify these

boidies, as thty would choose others.
Wtr have thus shown that there are five bodies with represcentative

1)n the counil which do not maintain a medical faculty. Tht council is

mnade the judge of this fact by the Act ; for if states "tio the satisfaction

y!f the College o! Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario." We do flot

tbink that the council is doing its duty to the profession to allow this

state o! aiffairs to continue. The direct representatives of the medical

profession number 22, inade UIp Of 17 f rom the regular practitioflers and

t; Irom th~e Homoceopathic practitioflers.
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Hiere, then, we have five members of thc counicil who atteîîd i tý-
mecetings and receive their per diemn allowance and their travelling
ùxpenses, who, in our judgment, have no righit to scats In thre culncil.
T-he bodies thus represented are the University of Victoria ColUege wich
has ceased teaching and granting degrees, and has no miedical faculty;
the Uiniversity of Trinity College, which has uca,ed 1tacinIg lidcinq ,
has no miedical faculty, and dots flot grant nwcdical d(egree(s; thc Royail
G'ollege of Physicians and Surgeons of Kingston, whiich hias nivrgcd
itself into Queen's University ani has no niiedical faculiy and ducsý nuý
~eahing; Tri nity Medkçal College, whkch suspendecd lteaching suiont,
years ago, and is now absoluteiy out ut existence aind has no miedical
faculty, nor does it grant decgrees or diplomnas; and the Univercisity of
Ottawa, which neyer did have a miedical faculty and has nieyer g ivcrn
medicai degrees nur held mnedical examinations. Hlere wv have firt
dent! bodies represented by five very active miembers of the niedical coun-
cil.

Froni the treasurer's report we find that the meectifngs ot the curt-
cil cost $6,95o.45. This gives an average of $225 to ('aCI] uf theç 3-I
mnembers. For the deat! bodies this would represent an outlay of about

1,(0or $1,200. This is quite serious wlien wer consider that the
finances of the medical couneil are going behint!. Dr. J. A. Temple, In
addressing the counicil, stated: 'When we sold our late building ue
hat! $55,ooo in cash atter paying the expenses, mortgages and su on.
Tn.<lay you will notice, notwithstanding the large receipts ut the couni-
cil, we have oniy $44,745. We have, therefore, spent $io,255 of ur
capital. If we go on at this rate, in two or three years we wvill have wu
capital left.-

We know ut six members of the counicil representing the professioni
at large, and! nut colleges, who received last year in per dieni and
expenses, nearly $3,00o. Shalh this continue?

Thtis state of affairs cannot be permitted ta continue. If thic direct
representatives of' the medical profession will only do thtcir duty titis
would soon be put right. Medical men are long suffering, patient and
slow to anger, but they wili not bear with titis condition of things muchi
longer. The counicil must fint! ways and ineans to reduce its numbers to
those who can claim a clear legal right to seats; and also to curtail itsý
expenditures Withifl its income. The financing of Wilkins Micawber stili
holds goot!. We ask the medical profession throughout the Province
to look into titis inatter carefuUly, and! to take a serious interest in thc
legisiation that will be sought for this session by the council.

The points we rnake are as follows :
i. Five ufiversities or colleges are represented on the Medical

council which either neyer hat! a medical faculty, or whkhl have gni



()t t exae1oa ea hn bodies, or as rc!taining poM er t> gÎVe

2.Tts iercpIrqstti "'scUit thc counc.-Il last year in theirauen<~1 1~on m1ectings about $î,roo to $,owietefnne 
rgoing behi n.%hl hefnne&r

3' Tlwo uttet erfenaie arc teachers inl ont. coleewileIIC (Prfili oth(er coleKge.ý 11U T iî , clcarly illegal as the .\,t dis-tinctly torbitis ,;Icll in these %,.(rd,,: ''No teacher, professor or Ice-turer of any1 of thlt ho1e1l this sectl<xilmentjoned shahi hold a Scait ir>the council ex(cep)t ai. a representative of the body to which he blnS4. Tho- prsnç t h rvprvmýntdtiv.,e ou thet coulncii may reniderail1 itii acts iliegal.
5- Thia- abic of repreitnîtation musît bc rcnmedied and this ii chca'rlYthe d111y of those who art, elected I)y the various territorial ridinig-' in teeo repres1ent directly the medical professin Ded sntitefCiCe

THE(~NEALLAURIE MED'.IIC:AL ACT.
In î886) an Act walaa~ii Great Britain which vnabled any self-izoverning colorny 10 enter into miedial reciprocity iih Gircat BrÎtar. lthe case of Canada mratters of an ediacatiunal character are under the(vonîrOl of the Provincial govermnts. For tbis reason there co>uld lJ<ýnuo reciprov-itN wvith great Birit;tai as in Canada there was no0 miedicalVounicil undek-r federal controi or %vith jrinsdiction for the whoicDominion.

TO meet this difficlcty, Gencra1 Laurje introduce, ino the partielmlent of Britain a bill ta makc each province of Canada a colony in theMcanht1g of the Act, This became law. Undeýr the provisions 0f thisAct ut Gencral L-alrie any one of the 'provinces of the Dominion mayeniter int medical reciprocity with Great Britain, and thereby have thOi)centrntled to practise in said Province recognized in Great Britain and 'ICCv ers a.
An important condition of this Act is that t1iose provinces; whichenter iflto reciprocity with Great Brîtain mnust recognize each atier. -3"far Nova Scotia is'the only province that has secured reciprocity WithBritamn. Shoauld Ontario Secure reciprocity it would follow as a cOnse'quence that Ontario and Nova Scotia woulci then recognize each Otiieras, e-quais in matIers medical. Ry this arrangement a registered pratýtioner front Nova Scotia cuuld practi-se in Ontario, and so could orlefront Ontaio> practise in N;ova Scotia. Through the gateway of reCÎiproclty wvith Bnitain, they wvou-ld have reciprocity \itb each 0ther.
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In the Province of Quebec soOlU advaflce b'as beco inadc, 'Hic

111edical council of Quebec will recognize registcred practitioflers iroiln

Brlitain if educatel there; but not those who may bc registered thure: buit

educated ini a British colony. Tfhis bas rendered the recÀpro)CitY btt

Britatu and the Province of Quebe-c only partially effective. If 1h- Qi0e-

l'ec cOuncil would recognize registered practitioflCfs fromn Nova Scotia

the reciprocity between Britain andj( (julebe would be completc, as il 15

btenBritain and Nova Scotia.

It is almost impossible to undcrstand the reasons for tlie medical

C-ouncils of the various provinces taking these narrow views of medical

registration and practice. There is no reasofi why Quebec should flot

revognizc Nova Scotia, and in turn bc recognized by Novai Scotia. Tie

do)ctrine (if "I amn bolier than thou" has livvd too long "()%W.

If Ontario secured reciprocity wîth l3rit;iin any re-gistered British

Practitioner could settle in Ontario, and ;ieis ny Ontarjo licentia'te

coul loate any where in Britain. Furthcr, a qualified pattolr0

'ova Scý1otia could con to Ontario, or une f rom Ontario ('01ld go to Nova

Seotia. Great Britain bas adopted a five years' course of suyand

thîS may be saÎd now of mc>st of the Canadian provinces. There need bc

no fear Of t'an easy route into the medical profession" by reciprocitY.

G;- where be would the medical student would bce confronted witb a five

Years' co,(urse of study.

WVe trust the medical couincil o~f Quebec will take the broad % îew and

make the requisite changeaý calicd for under the General Lauirie Act s'>)

that there nay be complete recý(iprocity between, it and Grvat Britairi an~d

Nov a Sta.This would be a splendid examiple- for other provinlces-

THE CONQUESTS 01- MEDICINE-

Those w.ho heard Proltss>r L. F. Rarker, of Johns Hopkins Hs

Pitai, when he paid a visit recently tri Toronto, must bave bef' COR-

Uincegj that the medical profession bas acçoriiplished woniders for mafi-

kind, Diseases that a few years ago we-re entirely beyond Or ken are,

nl0w understood and can be e'asily preventcd.

As the resuit of experimnents in tho, hands of \Von Behrintg ;ind

othersý a serumi had been discovered whicb bad robbed diphthcria of Ît'g

rrrWhen this serum is properly used and in tter3 tg

"f the disea,, the deatb rate is alinost nlL COMP2r this wvith the old

dûath rate Of 40 to 5o per cent.

COuid there be anything more gratif%,intZ than the recent triumiph

of Professu,;;r Flexner, 'of the R(ckefeller Insýtitte, rif N.,ewv York, ovcr
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that rrad disrase, ccrirbro-.spinaI menringitise The gcri ira tbis dl>,-
Case vals iNsolitedl by Wcichsc1baumi; but this knowledget was put to thr
practival test by Prof. JIxr.An agent has beeni now obiainied that
basrvvrsv thr sad Ilguircý. Tht, dtath rate of 7(o tg) 8g perr cent. lui,

htenrr convcgrtrd with a oeoey ae~f thesc 'igures T is 15 fot ail.
l'ltosi who nov recoive-r iscpeth fcarful re-suits too cummnon be-forr
the Fie4xne.r treatmernt.

But tht wovtrk of Reid, Cairruil, Lazear, ;and Agramnonte oni yeillow
fte-6r deevsa laein thti roll of lamec. Their w.ork basrclmd
Large areas ffrom this terrible scourge. YeIlow lever is nov, chaînred. Il
t% truly a P'romettheus incs How i l spread by the stegomryia mos0-
(1uit) ia ,a wcll-kritwnt %tory.

Wholir regi uns have benmacle habitable and ;a vast amiount of sick-
nesa-,ý and miany thousNands of deralls art prvete trouigh tht work of
Leveran, Doniald Ross, Mlanson) and others on the cause of ague. It is
naow known that tht- cycle is a pcirson with agur, the anophelecs mros-
quito, and a well p.r.son tg, be infgtcttd by the mnosquito. The evidc-e
is now conclusive, and the merans oif prévention a simple question of
care and money.

Though the work off Pasteur on hydrophobia may not have saved suý
miany lives as the dhscoveries in some other directions, that discovery
was ai most brilliant achievement and has wrought marvels for a cer-
taiin clasa of sufferrers. Thc horrors off death f rom the bite o! a rabid dog
h1ias practicaiiy disappeared.

MIalta ilever which was such al scourge along the Mediterranean
bas beren also run dow,.n and captured. It is known that the disease is
due to a certain organism that ia spread by means of infected goats'
mnillc. To avoid thia is to avoid the disease.

The death rate from tuberculosis ia being greatly reduced. In Bni-
tain it is safe to say that it has béera cut clown by 5o,oeo a year as tom-
paftd wlth 30 yearsamgo. This reduction is only the commencement of
what is yet to be. Ini this country this disease in lives lost and ini los of
time and the necesamry expenats involved ia costing the people not less

than $5o,ooo,ooo mnnumlly. Nearly al] of thia eould be prevented.

Smmllpox is another disease that has cauaed terrible havoc in times

past. There is niov known a very simple and safe way of curtailing,
indeed, stamping it out, but through the ignorance of many off our

public boards off éducation a sure f'oun-dation ia being laid for a vide

apxead epidemie some day in the not far off future. A few yearsa go

Montreml had ber scounging, when over .1,000 persons died in a few

months. in face off the évidence we poaseSS is there any madness equal

to the nmdness off net insisting upon vaccination.
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Professor Barker stated that typhoid lever was rv.qpojrmible for
x00,000o deaths yearly in the United States. Thi., is a fi-arful] bill and
to this miust be added the sickness of those whc> rccover. Ail this is dite
tu dirt-practically tu humnan excrement getting into watcr. Sonie carc
and sorne moqtey wilI put an end tu most of this timet and life loss.

The ravages of sleeping sickness are now comning uinder control.
It is now known that monkeys, dogs, humses, cattie and mna i may he
anxong its victims, and that glossina palpalis, or tsetse IlY is 11h1 carrier.
Rooting out the breeding gr'ounds of thesc flics, and at oncc etoig
infected anim-ais in timie will convert the stricken regions into heaýlthvN
(Mes. It is thought that about 40,000 persans annually die of this dis;-
case.

But this by no means tells the whole story. The plague and chutera
will neYer again stalk across the earth's surface as in days gone by.
The wings of these distase have been clipped and their feet have beeni
bound.

The goo--d work has not been ended. There is mutcbl yct to bc don(-.
Attention must be directed to) the venereal diseases. W"Idespread
instruction must be given on these diseases. It is estimiated that in
Germany there are 40,000, in Britain 10,000, and ini the United States
1,000o persons blind owing to attacks of gonorrhoeal ophthalia. This
is only a tithe of the damage, Think of the vast lamourit of disýease spe-
cial to women from this disease ! In the case o! syphilis the ev\Il are
quite beyond calculation.

Ia the face of what the miedical profession bas donc unaidcd, it is
higb time the people opened the public purse to aid in this work. It is
truc some rich persons have donc wcell, but countries as such have net.
Can they give a reason ? P00r Morton was refuscd a grant by the
United States Government, yet, during the great civil war what would
that country have donc without anoesthesia?

When Carroll lost his life in his work on yellow fever it was flot
hi. country, but hi. professional brethren that stayed the hand of the
holder of the mortgage on his home, and prevented his widew and chl-
dren being turned on the street.

Two things are needed for the people and by the pcoplc-education
and moncy.

THE ONTARIO UNIVERSITIES AND TrHE MEDICAL. COUNCIL

The trne was when no vcry clear conception existed as to -bat wasq
best in medical education that it was thouglit thc proper course for ail
to be eicam-ined by the medical counicil. In those day. the universities did
not teacli medicine and gave degrees in rnedicine as the resuit of writ-
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tten exmntassoluiy. But we,( are a long way iii advatnIce ol that state
of affairs.

The couricil ha% Ioert refuse the degrécs af any uircrsity, that
tvould flot live up to a propwr standard or adopt the fivc ycars' course
of std.Tht caurcil iighit as,-k Ia have somne sort tai censorship or

insecorsipin the exanilliations to sati-sly itself that a propexr standard
%vas bcing lived up) to.

But wc contend thiat with these prvcautions th(, medical council
should accept the medical deg fe ai th universitics of the Province of
Ontario. In Manitaba tht edi counicil soint years ago, hanided over
the task of examlininig suntt tilt University uit Manitaba. InI
Quebte the mlediral cound!i acccpts tht egs frum MGi and Lavai
univrsitirs. But hevre in Ontario the holder of a dlegretc [roml the Uni-
versity of Toronto, tht W t'rnUiesiy or Qrn~tnvriyms
pais tilt, counicil tests be.fore lie is periued,( ta practise. Ili Great lir-
tain tht generai medical couincil is onfly a fixer of standards and a
rcgistering bodJy, I dots flot hold txaminaitltons.

ln the year [190 tht counicil e-xpended S7,548 9-' ()n exaiiintrs'
feea. If the couricil had charged a maderate sumn [or registration and
accepted the degrees of thlt, univcrsitie-s it wvould have bvcn mniny- in)
pocket, and the public would have bectn just as well served and thu
standard of tht- profession maintained at just as high a level as it bas
bec r. The couricil could set to it that the examinations of the uni-
versities wert- adequate. This duplicate systein of exaniination is not
required [or any purpose that is worthy of serious consideration.

In Qerbýec and Manitoba and Britaini tht peoplle ranl have their
brokeni bancs set, their dislocations reduict-d, their aippendi(cs removed,
and tht pnieurmania treated, and quite successfully trio, by those who
have secured a uiniversity degree or a college diploma and then regis-
tered theiel-ves. But herc in Ontario the student has to pass his uni-
vvrsity exaiiation-s and tilt- tuncil exaniinations belore lie cari regis-
ter. This is ini our judgmntt quite unnecessary.

Tht assessnments collectud frori dotors for tht yvar i908 amountedl
ta $6,o27.oo. This is $I,52l.92 less than was expended oin the spring
and fli examinations. All this exarnination testing of canididates for
registration 15 Iccosnpli Shingr nothing for the profession. Sauner or
later they ail pass and register. It is not pratecting tht public by
securing mort efficient and skild attendante. If tht council properîy
Ioked after the examinations set b>' tht universities, and charged a
proper [te for regîstration, there wvouîd bc no nted w,%hatever to, charge
the annual assesament Of $2.00 [ram every practitioner, w-hich is more
than expended on the conduction of examinations that we have shown
could bc e asil>' dispensed with withotit in tht least low.ering the stan-
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dard of medical education. What we here urge works well in Mani-
toba, Quebec and Britain. It would work equally welI in Ontario,
,would save money to the council, would relieve the doctors of the
province of the annual assessment, and would lighten the burdens of
the student without impairing in any way bis fitness to enter upon the
practice of his profession.

TYPHOID FEVER IN MONTREAL.

For those sick with typhoid fever in Montleal we have aill possible
sympathy, but flot for the city. For long that city bas had ample warn-
ing that the water system was bad, but unless some stern warning came
riothîng would be done.

From evil sometimes good cornes. Let us hope tbat it may be su,
iii this case. If Montreal will only arouse îtself from its fatal slumber and
put the water system in order, the present outbreak of typhoid lever may
flot have corne in vain. We hope it may be the suffering of sonie for tbe
good of many.

.THE JUVENILE DELINQUENT.

Tbis is a very important subject, and touches very closely upon
preventive medicine. Mens sana in coI'POre Sano is stili true, and,
therefore, the study of eugenics should receive an ever increasing atten-
tion.

It is a very difficult task, indeed, to, so direct the education of a
child that it will prove a useful memnber of society when it has a bad
lxercdity behind it, and faulty envirofiments during its formative period.
It ha, been observed that the children of drunken parents yield a very
ltigh percentage of dullards at school and definquents iii conduct.

Stringent laws should be placed upon tbe statute books of ail-
civilized countries which would go as far as possible to, prevent the con-
stant crop of degenerate children that are cnming into, the world each
year. Criminals, drunkards, epileptics, etc., sbould not be permitted to
marry. Froni such parents nothing cati be expected but degenerate
children; and degenerate chîldren too frequently becomes our future
criminals.

But for the delinquents we have much that may be done. They must
be placed under proper tuition. They must be taught such trades or
callings as they niay be best adapted for. An effort must be made to
secure positions for tbem. In some instances tbey may bave to be
housed and clothed at public expense. In the unfortunate instances
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whlere they become juvenile criinials they miust not be housed Up with
the -old sininer- and recidivist.

J3ritain and somec other countries airc becoming awakened up on thiS
queIStion. Nighit schuols are beiag oprned. Children are admitted as
yaunig as thîc years of age whenr the mathers have to go out to work.
Comrmittees look after these children and where necessary supply themn
with food and daothing. Ail this is preventive medéicine af a most valu-
able kind. Let uis have much of it ; but above al], curtail ta the lowest
limit the bringing inta the warld of degencrate children.

Whtereýver there is dlegenieratcy therc is sure ta bc pauperismn. Dr.
Barker, of J'Lhns Hopkins University, said reccntly in Toronto, that if
we could only dIo away with drink andi prevent syphilis the jails, asyluris'
and poor hlouses waould soon go) ouit af butsiness. We miay neye-r ta-c
the apartan position of destraying ail deformecd and imbecile children,
but stirely wve should take the position that they should flot propagate
their kind. Wc taik a great cItaI and wc spend a vast amaunit of money
on the tugcnies af live stock. The most important oi ail formns of animal
life-man-is allowed ta select ta suit each individual. There ought ta be
limitations.

THE VITAL. STATISTICS 0F ONTARIO.

We have before us the repart ai tht births, deaths and marriages
<>f Ontaria for the year 19a'7. The report is only recently issued, and àt
wauld seemn that sorme steps shiould be taken ta have the material con-
tained in tht report given ta the public at an earlier date.

There were 53,584 births, a 1,915 marriages, and 33,5o2 deaths.
This gives a total ofi 10,001 registrations as against 104,340 for tht
ycar previously. Tht population of t province is estimated at 2,220,-

430. This gives a birth-rate of about 25, and a death-rate of 15~ per
1,000. There were 105,4 malts bora ta, each ioo females.

It is interesting ta note that tuberculosis in ail forms caused the
dcath ai 2,,530 persans, and pntumania 2,564. Typhoid lever caused

52o deaths& Tht infant martatlity is very interesting. Under ý years
C>f age there were 9,930 deaths. Under i year there were 8,041, 1 year
986, 2 years 396, :3 ytars 299 and 4 yearS 2o8. This would give for tht
whale Dominion about 33,000 deaths under five and LUlly 25,000 under

i year. This gives ta, the birth-rate a death-ratt undîer r year of î.ýo.
There is certainly samtthing wrong when 2,.564 dit of pneuruollia,

2,530 Of tubercudosiS, and 8,041 under i year. Much of the pntumania
is preventable by suitable clothing, regular hours, temperate habits, and

properly ventilated houses. With regard ta tuberculasis we have olten
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said that most of this loss of life is preventable. There is also sornething
seriously wrong when i so children to, every i,000 born die under i year
mainly from diseases of the digestive organs.

Another disease that figures large when ail the circumstances, are
COnsidered is typhoid fever. There were 52o deaths f rom this dîsease,
and as the death rate is flot high to the total number iii, the time loss
znust have been very great. Here there is work for the sanitarian.

The report furnishes abundant proof of a very great waste of human
life, and an enormous loss of time through sickness that might be greatly
reduced with education on these matters.

THE CANADIAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION.

The report of thîs association has corne to hand. It is got up in a
neat form and cantains a considerable amount of useful information on
the management of hospitals and the training school, for nurses. One
gathers f rom the reading of these papers that the Hospital Association
of Canada is destined to do much good. We think that hospital trustees
would do well to secure a copy of the report and carefully peruse its
contents. They would be weIl repaid for their trouble.

MEDICAL REPORT 0F THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN.

If this report is intended only for thle medical professîon, then we
have no fault to find with its contents. If it is given out to the general
public we would have to take exception to, its contents. It contains a
great many articles and papers, several beîng illustrated, of the treat-
ment of disease, with the namnes and medical standing of the writers.
This might easily becomne a very objectionable method of advertising.
We hope the staff of the Hospital for Sick Children wili not break the
ethical rule.

THE MEDICAL FACULTY, UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.
The report of the governors of the University of Toronto, for the

year ending 3oth.June, z909, is just to hand. We wîsh to offer a few
remnarks on the medical department.

From the report on page 59 we learn that the total încome of the
inedical faculty from ail sources was $82,12 1.50. On page li r the
total disbursements are set down as $69,235-44. This would leave an
apparent balance Of $ 12,U86.o6.
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From» this the incorne should bc dedluctedl. This would leave a laus on tbis

department of S33,632.94 If thse accoists Were correctly ad>usted. Ili

ailier words, the mgrdical departusent i. subsidized out of general revenue

ta the extent ai about *.33.000.

Wec have always feut tisai sucli professions, as law% and meidicine

should not b. paid oui ai State funds. Thse studenis shotuld bc called

upon ta contribute in fets. the. cost of their rnedical e-ducatian. If ibis

b. flot possible, then tht expenditures should lx, cssrtailed. If we have

in any way misstated the case wve wauld b. «lad ta bc put right by thse

University officiais.
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COLON ECTOMY.
By ERNEST A.I HAIL, M.D., VJetorIea, 4.Cý

E'aged -,4, health excel-lent until about t%%o yrsago mhen lic bcgan
Fa to suifer from co)nstipation. Bccomning dilssatisýficd with a1perients
he was induced to take ste-rilized sand. Hc ecid a 2-lb. pak l oin
a quack with instruction,, to take one tablesp)(onful altcr meals. Recciv,-
ing no benefit fromn this amount, aind with thie assuranice thiat it w\as per-
fe-ctly harmles;s he incrcasud thie dose to threc tabilespoonsfuIli wýithsilr
negativc cifee-t; the dose was inocased until haîf a pound wa~taken in

twelvc hours. No resuit was attaincd, and to quote the p)ativint*son
wOrds -then mny troubles began," and he cornmenced "the round of the
doctors," The bowels at this time could bc relieved only by renmata,
pills having no eifect. Fromn the said quack, via the regular profession
of an osteopath, through delays and washouts the patient wa-ýs a1sSUred
that aIl his troubles resulted from a lateral curvature. Two -treatnments"-
Assured hirm that he had met a genuine fakir, and in disgust he tried
hydropathic methods, failure also grected him there. Again, into the
hands of the regular profession he had bis abdomen opened in hopecs of
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finding an ob)struction, but nonle -;- founld. Thu constipation b-coilg

more obstiniate the patienit COnsuýLlted( nm, and was4 placed uinder the ilost

modern treatm-ent at the hiand-s of mny brother, 1)r. T. P'. Hlall, of Van-

couver. Dietîing, miassage. lcriiy lavage, etc.,* werr givrn a thorough

tril orfor onhs wihot nybeefcil eaut.M~lac -4-4bga

toi'vlpwt ucditnec~, QIcaie' oehn aia

shul b un, ututi hvigsen h rsttsu M. an' wrka

Guy's Hospital, 1 refused to operate. Upon rny return f rom Europe thec

patient was placed in the Jubilee Hospital and the colon renlioved.

The after history presented little of Îinterest except the apparent ease

with whîch the intestines adapt themnselveS to the new conditionls
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On the second day a simali dose of OÎI resulted ini h-o rllOtil5l The
ihird day there were nione; on the fourth day five. For eight days the~

average motions were from seven tio rne. The next six days the aver-

'lg was four. On the nineteenth day two, on tile tweniethi daiy two,
a n d o t h e t w en t Y i r s t d a y o n ly o n e . a k n a r u d h s i 0 1 1 a d

On the fifteenth day the Patient was ,,lkîal aroufl bs [il andy
in the afternoon of the nineteenth day he spent a sca w or nm

home.

The highest temperature was 102 :6 on the ,,xth day as -aS a1so
the~ h'ghest Pulse rate gi.

Tesubseqijent recovery was hîndered somie bY a Stitch absce&,ý
wihgave more systematic dîsturbance and a higher temrperature than

thePeration.

Dr. Sharpits, of Seattle, reported a case of resectiOli of the colon
ait the lait meeting of the Washington, Idaho and British Coluiibia

Mtdicai Association. A lady of sixty-six years, who, for the past live

Yer, saffced severely f rcm constipation, also sufferedl severe abdominal
Pain8 and be>tCSso feeble and nervous that she could flot do ber work,

't the t'ml of th, operation weighed but eighty pounds. Thc colon

'esrerm<»ed and the ilium anastomnosed with the sigmoid, Co-l

Sitiscence 'vas excellent and six months after she weighed ont hiundi'td

an eight pounds. She has had once to take an enemiia of soap and

""a te, two or three times she ha. taken half an ouice of castor oil,

Whchi always effective in haif an hour or 1ess. Dr. Sharples gotS-'

on to state, "I believe that the chief reason for the general changes in

tePatient bas bken the improvement in the general condition froil

cesstion1 of the absorption of tht toxiecelement and the relief of the

TFO one accustomed to abdominal surgery the remnovat of tht colon

prst o difficulties. The operation, though formidable, cari easily

be CoPltd withinlont hour and a haif. The bleeding can be reduced

'0 a ini1uIn by the ligature of tht colie arteries before section of the

rnel>COln-The ariastomosis btween tht proximal ilium and distal

Pelvi colon shOuld first be made, so that the intra-circu1ation of the

bow'ei be interfered with as littie as possible, and especially in extreme

cae 4 there lias been considtuiible toxSimia, and as the condition

of1 tht Patient might bc such as to make this nsure ail that could bie

dn t~ h tie neesttn h p<,stponcement of the remnoval of tht

'clniutil the patient has regained strength. In tht case litre reportrod,

fotyrches of thet bowel were rtmoved, includiflg three inches of the ilium

3' t the iiition of the middlle and lower third of the pelvic colonl pos-
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siblY the wholr of the sigmioid coutldl have bxeen iIt titbout prrjudilcý«in
thre resuit, but we have much to learn ye.-t. In at case-, so obs.tinate with
suicidai symptomas 1 clote-rmlnedl Io do the uiltrat-ratdicail operration.

As Mr. Lane hia poiatrd out the operatian i% grcatly simiplifird hby
the prelimiuary ligaturr of the colic aritries. Thrir relations are excei-
Irntly showi, ln the accompanying plaies fromn Saboxtta. ln tht ligature
o4 the lo-cIic carr mhould lie taken flot to include any branches uupply-
ing the ilium. ths hould lie sctparatcly ligatured in oirder to s*e«urel
ample Circulatioin Io tht ilium to ensure. adrquate nutrition for tht anas-

A new swurgicatl )rceduire h, cornec to demiand our attenition. Shahl
it meeçt the faète 0f deasltof the kidnewy, or siaîl II Pass thruughi
varlous staiges cil developmnîr as ba.,aîo.neosoy unfil it shaîl
bi ccpe as à orcdr f heenie me< Th citic who vr'
-unsutrgkra.,l" without at knowvlc(ge 0f thr eiryology, deve-lopmeint and
furiction of thte colon, and with no practical expe-riencer of a procedure
that ha, no greater mortality in its inception than gaistri)-nteretc)tl1
had whtn first lntroýduced(, i! not tir bc considrrd in the disrcussio(,n of
tii iate, As the phyilogy of tht sttonach and duodrnumi had
largely to lie rrleramerd f rom the Miayo operaiting table. soi musi thr
physiology of thit large bio c relearned. WVho thought but a few%
Y-ears ago whtnr we îtlked< glibly ab:out tht drainage oprnation oif tht
stomarh. that wer were frequeifnily de-aling in fairy tales. Wec still opcr-
at for uiltcer 0f tht siomach but fo)r othtr purposes than drainage, Thr
fart remaî-ins that natturcls cures- are in s-pitr of our half-digestedl
thbr>rier and comparative ignorance- ofliher methwds. lthen let us
approach the question of re(ciof thv colon calmly and dispassion-
ately, wýith an earnest endeavor to deterrine if hereinleaprcdr

0f menit.
The presernce of an), organ in the body in the light of e'volutionary

developmernt la not a prooif that it i. of value to the organisrn at the
present state of its existence. WVith regard to an organ that is becnmirig
atonie either f rom alterration of environment or f rom irregutar habits,
an organ that at kcast is btcoming racially unfitted to eope with modern
life--siace coinstipation P; practically a racial condition-lt remains for
us to show whethtr or not it has, like othtr organs we could mention,
outlived its usefulness, and ia becoming a menace to, the comfort and
welfarc of tht race. No %vord has become more frequent in modern
medical literatuire than that of auto-intoxication, and no part of the bodY
more frequently named as the seat of the tSbronic trouble than the colon-
Again, how rapidly la the class of disease due to autr4ntoxicatiOt'
increasing, and if tht colon can be shown to be the chief seat of auto-,
istoxication, i% it not reasonable to -suppose that we are remarkably
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*ear to the c2entre QIa muta aston QIc ri disease toou'large for Present discussion, opening up a field limitlcss- in its probabicapplication? The relief from gastrie disturbances, the mild course oiinfective diseases, and the easy convalescence alter m>rgical oeainwvhen the colon is kept comparatively ernpty are factors in eryday-expenence, and conversely. We"( ail agree that an atonic and di.'-sended colon, with its attendant load of faeces, is a systvmnatic invnace,ratier that its inability to discharge its function is the cause of reteýntl>Ionrof matcrial, the absorption of which acts prejudicialîy.
Now, if we can show that this part of the elemientary canal is notuecessary for the nutrition of the system, that digestion is compilcted inthe small intestine, and that the systemn suffers no lack in nutritio>nwhen this part is remnoved, or that the loss suiferecj is so smlall that it's more than ouitweighed by the benefit obtained by the remioval of thi'magazine of decaying organic matter, and that this organ can bvremoved with a mortality rate acceptable to ordinary majoroprin,

then the way becomes ecear.
As substitutes for the removal of the colon, removal of thi ticousmembrane might be suggested, or perhaps be-tte r stili, thc severance ofthe ascending colon above the lictalvalve, occlusion of both ends,and the severance of the pelivic colon at the juinction of its first andsecond thirds, the anastoinosis of thc distal end of the pelvic colon tothe coecum, and the attachment cf the proximal end of the pelvic coloninto the distal segment at the juniction of the middle and lower thirds:thia forming a colonie Y, similar to the Roux method of gastro-enteros-toiny. This method should effectually prevent the facces filling Up theunused colon by antiperistaîsis and wvould prese,;rve three inches more ofthe ilium with the valve, This mnethod is easily performed and wilI begiven an early trial.
Mr. Groves, M. S., before the Royal Society of Medicine. Lndon.reported a case of constipation in w.hich hie attachied the ilium to thcpelvic colon, with temporary benefit but afterwards foutnd it n!ces'saryto regnove the colon, twenty..nine inches in Iength. She made an un-eventful recovery, gained ini weight and resumed hier former occupation

as dressmaker, l'hi second operation wvas made necessary by pain andswelling ini the flanks and epigastrium, and most consýpicuous on the,right side, the temperature ran irregularly, rising at times tO 104, no
doubt owing to fernientative changes in the contents of the occluded
bowel. Mr. Groves stated that in cases in which the colon m'as left in
after thse aniastoinosis was made, thse patients did ail right so far as thrconsatipation went, but after a few months they beizan to lose fl-esh andbecanw anemic and suifer pain, not on ac'count of thse metabolic changes
froni short circuiting, but to the fact that thety had a great rcsspool in
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which ltre wEs no strvani and in which tht contents decomposed and
toxic substances aregueated.

Lowensiemn (quoted by roves), Quclte fact: regarding the treat-
men o cnsiptin cKidii uonatonic dlatation of thv colon and

condlude that thtse cases raquire surgical treatmnent and reýcommviends
the remioval of the large bwidownl 1q tii peh4ic colon. Hlis table 15:

Nwrnbvr of vases, 59 44

lmnproved 97
Cured 

, 1 2 15- 34%,

Jîo and soyùsluece, quoted by the Sameit author, rclate. 21 oalse
resection, of which feurteeni gave good resuilis, fi%(- dying durifng tht q
eperationi, oe dyinig of diarrhoea, and ec remnaining unchangcd. 1le
also tated that Mr. Arbuthnot Lane had described :hirty-nine cae fi
which the colon was either exciscd or short circuited. Lane's mior1aliîy
as giVen by roveS iS 23%.)0' ln contradistinction bo this latter staitemen't
1 quote froni an article by Lane in the Aýnnals of Sur9crY fo)r July : -()f
the niany cases of chronic intestinal sta.sis in priv-ate practice wvhich callel

for operative interferenice, ini nine 01n1Y have" 1 rcimoved thc Lar ge bow el,
of these one died and that accidenilly frOm1 the ofigu asalde
seated abscess into the abdominal cavitY'."

Hospital patients in London belonging to the poorur nais any u
whom were neglected, and advanced cases would naturally givc a greaiter
mortality than private patients. Mr. Lane goes on to Say with refer-
ence te the risk of oiperation, "I do flot pretend that remnoval of the large
bowel is not a very serious operation in certain circurnstances, indeed,
in many of these patients any serious operation must be rcgardcd as
being dangerous to life, the danger varying with the deg rec of the toxicity.
Thei risk van be very greatly diminished by the subcutanueous injection
c>f a large quantity of normal saline solution immediately before the oper-
ation,"

As to digestion of food after anastornosis, and after excision of the
colon,-

(î) Timne required for the passage of food. In mny own case the pas-
sage of food required on the average nineteen hours, the normal period
being fromi twenty-four to, thirty hours. In the case related by Groves,
SiXteen hours elapsed between the taking of food and the appearance of
the debris in the motions. About four hours is required to pass through
the sniaU intestine.
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(2) Relative amount of fluids in motions after ilios.ýigmoid anastomiosis,
and removal of the colon-Mr. Groves' observations after ariastomnois
gave Water 8o.21%, solids 19.79%(', after remnoval of colon871%
sulids 12-84o, but 6.85% or aerIn amputation th:n in aniastomrosi,

(3) As to the amnount of nitrogen and fat in tire facsGroves
cxperiments lead him to the conclusion that aftur aniastomlosis -the anmunt
ouf nitrogcn and fat in the faeces, althouigh high in proportion to the intake*,
represenits QIiIy the almost irreducible minimum that is always preset
in the faeýces," and followving excision of the colon, '4 thazt the atbsorp-
tion o! nitrogen, fat and carbohydrate is practically normal."

In a case of faecal fistula of thc caecumn Mr. (hovs ad an oppor-
tunity of comiparing the canal faeces with those passed p>er rectt.m. Thc
canal faeces contained but 2.82%y more water thani those discharged Pe
rectujm. Mr. Groves, in summi-ing up this part o! the enquiry, says, -Thr
most striking, thing about these results is the comparatively slig-ht
alteration that occurs in the facces in the passage along the large bowcl.
There is, of course, an absorption of wvater, but this only amounits to
about j%, and the absorption o! fat and nitrogen is so small as to bc
negligibr. - He further states that after anastomnosis or the removal
of the colon water absorption is amply carried on by the rectum and
pelvic colon, in sufficient amounit for the nutritive economy.

(4) As to antiperistalsis,
That antiperistalsis cxists the normal colon is rio longer questioned,

but it appears to be confined to, the transverse ascendîng colon ;and cae-
cum. Now numnerous experiniental work upon cats has shown this to
be a fact. flic opinion hcld by Mr. Eccles is that antiperistaisis seed
always to lbc due to sonie irritation in the lower part of the largr
intestine, and that the anastomnosis becomes a point of irritation caus-
ing reverse peristalsis of the colon fromn that point upwards. Mr.
(iroves gives the history of a case that appcarcd to eniphasise that point.
"Lady, agcd 41, obstinate constipation for years, a right inguinal
colotomy was perforzned, the colon was emptîed by irrigation fromi
both ends. Sonie months later the transverse colon became inflamcd
so that thc irrigation was imposible, an iliosigmoidostorny with corn-
plete division of thc ilium, twelvc months after the colotomy ; and this
acted very well at first, but two months later <acces began to discharge
[rom tic colotomny wound, and duringz a further period of four months
more and more e.scaped from the colotomy wound and lcss from the
anus, until at last nothing came from the anus. The colon was theui
excised, the patient dying within twenty-four hours with symptoms of
oerebrai emboliani. Mr. Grove says, "'In this case there is an absolute
demoostration that in the partially exeluded colon there exists so markcd
a reverse peristalsis that aIl the facces werc returned from the sigmoid
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to the asoendlng colon. If this la the explanation jof the pain anrd gten-
cral ill nutrition after partial exclusion of the colon, lit lu evident that
it rnUs bc met l>y rem-oval ot the- colon, or eise by providing for thit
drainage of lus Proximnal portion. Thslattrr alterative miay be donc terni
po)rarily b)y bringing thr distal stumip of the iliumn through the. parietes
and tying la a Paul's tubeý, or pt'rmanentlly. by impianting boeth ends of
the dividrd ilitim to tii. pelviv çolon somer mncii. apart.-

Mr. Grave'. conclusi4ons are ln part, the followlvng:
*'(i) That the colon absonbii f romn io ub 2o ix- cent. olf tt %inter fromll

the. facce..
-(j) That the absorption takies pllae rapidly and Vî qitei effiviently,

performevd by tht- re-ctumi and pelvit- colon alone.
"()That the abs\orption1 o! feX>d ttIli ini tht rlo) 1s su ,Iliht a" to

"()That ilt-l>re thv grratcr part o! thtr large lintestine is utonj
aliy utinecessatry.

.. (,0 That asthr otn o! tht colon eonist of nerarlyv one-thirdi
part by welgbt of bacteria, thr absorption o! cohible hacItenri;l produhci
probahly oc-curs la ailcse of Vç1o listntion."

W. are yet far fromn the oseso o! suifficienrt data to enahý!-ie u
ta speak with any deirb dIcKru of delieesrcgardling cLecý
but th(, to)recait is that la thîs proicdiurf we h1ave a megthod>C worthy
trial la those diseases in whç at-ntxcainaniaboialcn
gestion are irominenit atosof cua iinasmu11ch1 as it asur t

rer rapid eXit for thv ac, thuls avoidfing Tillch ab)slrptiqon of 11a<t-
trr that miust servcrdy tx the ovrbrdndeertr rgans, espe--
cially tht lidnerys. Haew lot herein a1 mehdo eie o v
buirde-neti kidncys? If so, hoiw ie sth, applicatinothspeaon
WVhat of tht rhrumratismn, anaernias, the arterial degenieratiows, tht
asthma. the neuiralgias and iangitas,, A% a drainage operation inasie
from organic liver disease it should be the operation par excellence,
first, by lessening the volume of blond passing through tht liver, anti
secondty, by the increased drainage fa:ilities.

And again, what Of epilepsyv, other than Jacksonian? Is not this

disease due to Somne autogenetic poison irritating the nerve centres,.?

"lt is hardly probable that the toxic materials elaborated in epilepsy art

anydiferet fomthese formîng on occasion ini other subjects. Thte

dIfference in resuits is due te trophoneurotic isaiiyadihrtt
irritahility o! the brain in the effilePtic. elis there not, in colon re-Section
at least, a theoretical therapeutic mecasure wrt aorfli tus is
tressîng disease? One step further-What O! the applicationofti
precedure la profounti neurasthenia, nerve degeneracy, and so on until

the insanities are touchrd, and where shall the endi be? Ail Of the-se
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suggestions are as reasonable as that of Mr. Lane when he states that
black haired chldren with a predispositiom to tubercuilosis wvould be
assisted in the battle of lite by excision of the colon, as the poison
absorbcd frm the colon lowers the resisting power to the tubercular
germ. Does niot this stimiulatu an uttack upon the "Kt-rm'i of uld
age ?

Since writing the above a case of epilepsy prsnealthoiigh
thert was a vague history of injury, to the head iii early chlidhiloodX with
convulsions following, no dcpressuýtre, cicatrix, nor tendlerne(ss could be
clicited. He had Iost so mnany positions on accouint of bis illiicss that
lic became dis.ouiraiged and expressed himst willing to accept any
risk that might hold out the Icast benelit.

After fully explaining to him the gravity of the oper-atilun lie

*4

decided to accept it. He gave an carly history of chronie indigestion
with continual constipation requiring repeated apeincits. 1 couldtac
no increase of constipation directly previous to the attacks. The opera-
tion was more difficuit than thec previuus une as the bowel was not
dilated and more firsnly attached, especially alung the splenic fixure.

This patient vomniteci considerably for two days. On the third day
the bowels acted. This patient passed a coumfurtablc day after the oper-
ation. The tollowing day hie suffered severe intermittent pain, vomitcd
sonie food, and exhibited epigastric typanities. Calomel not relieving
the condition, 1 decided to re-open the abdomen the niext morning and
search for obstruction, but the condition appeared so much better, the
bowels acting and the patient feeling and looking well. Ini tact bce
wanted to get out of bed and write a letter. The pulse feUl to 9>9 and
the temperature tu 99~ alsu, but during the day the pulse ran tu 124 and
the vomiting becarne fecal. I did not see him in the afternoon. The
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following iiight lie haci an epl-Itec lit and did not regalin Osulns,
The post-mortcnm showed a kink in the ilium) sixteen inches f rom thet
anastomosis which had caused complete obstruction. Tlhis evidrritly
dated from the day following the oPeraltion as somne liquid faecvs 11A
passed. The anastomiosis was intact and the general condition wilthin
the abdomen satisfatory.

Although thiis- caNe endued fatally, deaIth fls ot dut. to the( colotomy11
Per se but to a condition which is liablc to) followý, any abdom(,inalil op)cr-
atiOn. Ve(t une must adiÎt that thie prolmngcd nateathv ep~i
and handhling of the bc)welsI-, are i-ost impoiýrtanrt fa( tirý cmntributing t(>
intestinal paresis.

OTO-LARYNGOL.OGyI ABROAD,
Dy Dr, D. J. (;1 Bliwl1 1 i.IAR .

WY> HILE the Cfinies whîeh it was myiviget i i 1àst rùgVVare known presumiably to miost of youi, the constant evO[ltion Ii
niethods, and men, rendelrs a renewalii of Our informiation at feun
intervals a necessity, and a brief account of my e>xpe(riences(- and usr
vations may therefore prove-( of interest and value.

The contrast that exists btenthe admlinistration and conduict ofan American, and a Continenital Glinic is so great that a Spccices lit mnlltal
readjustrrent Îs needcd in order toI ariv t a just cmrinbut 1 re
fer to avoid comparisons, and instead to endeavor to co )nvey a;t
picture.

We arrived in the City of Naples about the 21St Of Mafýrch, and spent
a week there. This city, once the dread as well as,, the delight of ailvisiturs is now wonderfully dlean, healthy, and safe. It ha-s a mlagnificentand ahundant water supply, and laîis niow to pse the oet etrate in Europe. The population numbers about 7'oo,ooo, and they arcan industrious and happy people, the streýets, are crowded wvith business,and the harbour filed with shîpping. The most* itrtinso o h
visitor is the Museumn, and it derives its interest fn)mi the miaterial which
has been reclaimed from the excavation of Pomii.l The m'ostatriiv
corner to me, was that which contained the medical and surgical appli-ances discovered in that ancient city, which were wonderfulîy up todate, the fine eye forceps, the bivalve vaginal speculum, and the earscoop and director, so well known to, the veriest tyro in medicÎne, mighthave been taken from an adjacent instrument shop so, identical were
they with those in use to day.

A new University Hospital is in course of erection, built in wingsof several stories, and like ail the buildings in Italy and Germany, abso-
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Iutely fireproof, concrete floors, stone staircases, etc The operating
roosns interested me, they are so arranged that the students or observer,,
are accoznmodated in a ledge which projecîs three feet from the four
walis, about six fect abovu the floor, with a complete .vail of glass s0
shaped that it enables thymi tu look right down at very close range upon
thie operating table, which is placed in the centre of the room, and yet
without obstructing the light, which cornes through a glass rou)f. In
this way tht operating room is kept completely sterile, and is not entered
by any except thase assisting.

The miedical services are thrce in number- and co-equal.
Our department is under tht control of Profcssor Massei, whose

writings and investigations are so well known, but up lu the prescrit it
bas had tu bc, conlented with its old quarters which are somewhat out of
date. There was abundant material, and 1 found thetlime spent ini watch-
ing the conduct of tht clinic miost instructive. Thtli Professor has a
devive for demonstrating to his students which 1 saw nowhere tise,
and which obviated a difficulty with which 1 have always contended, viz.,
to know that the picture of the larynx as scun by the sudient iz thte one
which the demonstrator designs himi to set. Professor Massei had his
mineor placed upon a transverse rod, and upon wvithdrawing his htad
could show bis picture lu several observers at tht onetlimne,

Professor Massei is a must quiet and courteous genitlemai:n, and 1
received tht most unexpected kindnecss f rom his hand.

Rome was reached in a few hours' railway journey through a very
picturesqut district. 1 spent tht forenoon of each day during our stay
of a week following the work of Professor G. Ferreri, Director of the
Qto4,-aryngological clinic at tht Poliklînico, Umiberto, 1.

The Polyclinic is situated outside the city walls, to tht right of Porto,
Pia, and close tu the ancient Castra Proctoria, where it cuver» a large
area of ground. It was designed by Podesti, and built in Y896, but
flot opentd for suint ytars later, and may bt consîdered tu represent
tht very lateat in hospilal accommodation, upon tht pavilion plan. Each
building is connected with its neighbors by, neans of bro<id galleries,
witli abundant spacinga for light and air, and ail these buildings are of
a uniferin height and design externally. Tht gardens whivh surround
thse pavillons are nent and cheerful, and contribute by their btauty lu
render tht whole place niost attractive.

An entire pavillon is devoted lu the Oto-Rhino-Laryngological Clinic,
and is placed in the front row, immediately te tht ltft of tht central or
Administrative Pavilion, and next te, ont of those develed te Surgery.
The ground floor contains in front, the Extern consultation room, wait-
ing, electrical and inhalation rooms, and at the back commodious labora-
tories. The second floo contains a male and female ward, cach acconi-
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modating ten patients, an amphitheatre for operauions wherC students
art present, two smailer wards, ivadi containing two beds for speciul
cases, two snmaîl operating rooi, oeffices for the Director, instrumetnt
rooins, kitchen, and roomi for the attendants. Tihe basemient is uitilized
for storage, and for anatomnical cxaminations.

The- building is connectud with the central furnace department, and
is abundantly supplied with heating pipes, live stearri fur thr. autoclaves.
sterillers, etc., and for the kit(cn. Ventilation is effectrd by electric
turbines installed ini underground wells, with intakes iii the gardens.

The ccilinga are high, and each chamiber i.spius with large
windows, walls ()f plastvr covcred in somne to the hetight of %#-ven feet,
and in others comnpietcly, wvith a washabie varnish, the ang;les- are roundrd
to pre1ve'nt th(, collection of dust, and the floors throughout are comtposcd
of brilliant cennafid arc ase daily or oftenier.

The kitchen, haaetcaand linenr cdepartments are cenrtrializeýd.
but admirable arrangements exist whrey ach paviliun Ps rapidly secrvcd.

The out-patient exilintation room)n, abouLt 45 l"et long by ý' frt
broad, and wazlis i6i fret irn heighit, is equiiipped-( for six 6%oirkers, cach %up-
plied with a table of e-i.nmeled iron, having an electric ltrynigo)SCfpe
;ttachinent, twvo glass shelves, thie upper earrying two enamIleI]d pan-;
for sterilized and unisterilized instrumnrts, etc. Ail Instruments are
sterilized by the attendant as eahpatient departs, and also helforc the
commiencemenlt of the clinic .%hich is heid on Tucsday, Thursday and
Saturday of eaeh weefýk, A wvall cabinet placed close to cach examiner
contains the more ujsual medicamenrrts, tc., required. New patients, are
examinecd by one of two Chief Assistants, and aftvrwards placed in the
charge of one of the other workers for examination, treatinent, etc. The
notes of each case are dictated to a stenographevr who sits behind and
between the tables and these chiefs.

The Inhalation Chamber is provided with a marbie table divided into
sxconxpartments, cadi supplied with a Builings Inhbaler.

The Electrical Roozn, wvhich is also a dark roomn for transillumina-
tions, i: furnîshed with a Rossi apparatus for car massage, an appara-
tus for Finsen Phototherapie and one for galvanic, faradic, and uinu-
soidal currents, but Radiography and Photography are provided for in
a central laboratory, accessible to Al the departments, and under the
charge of a highly experienced and trained specialist.

The laboratories are supplied with ail facilities for histological, bac-
teriological and chemical examinations, and are in charge of an assist-
ant of the Oto-Rhino-Laryngological Clinic, who is speciafly trained for
the work, and devotes his time thereto.

The operating amphitheatre is constructed entirely of brilliant
cernent, and is supplied with powerfui streams <three) of water for corn-
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plete lavage before and after eperations, which are conducted usually
on the alternate days f romn those of the out-patient clinic. There i5 in
connection with this room a complete outfit of electrical transformers,
motors, etc., s0 that electricîy can be and is used in ail possible ways ini
conducting operations.

The wards are exceedingly well ventilated, ecd bed is supplied with
an clectric bell, and the patients appeared to realize that their lot wvas
cast ini a goodly land.

In addition to ail the above facilities, thcre is a library, and a private
laboratory for the Director, and a trained attendant, who obligingly
supplied mie wvith a compketr set of the Prolessor's reprint..

The outfitting of the Clinic, which wvas donc largcly at the expense
of the Governmnent, is so complete that de Carli, ini a pamphlet which 1
have before me, contrihuted to the Archives Internationales de Laryni-
gonlogie of Paris, is able to assert that it is supplied -with everything
which is useful ini the diagnosis and treatmvent of diseases of the throat,
nose and ear."

The staff consists of the Director, Professor Ferreri, his Chief As-
sistant, Dr. de Carli, and a number of assistants and deputy assistants,
who were preserit daily except Sunday, for the whole of each forenuon
at Ieast, and as was to be expected in consonance with the provisions,
the technique of diagnosis and treatmnent, operative and otherwise, w.as
tborough, up-tre-date, and conducted with an earnest resolve to advance
the science of these specialties with which it wras concernied.

The department is the creation of Professor Ferreri, who, in addi-
tion to his ewn experience, made himself acquainted at first hiand with
the Oto-Rhino-Latryngological Clinics ini the leading centres, betil Con-
tinental and American.

It is te be feared that we on this side of the ocean are flot as welI
acquainted as we should be with the excellent and advanced work in our
departments that is being dont in Italy, for while I found in Rome, as-
sistants who had corne from Brazil, Russia, and other distant points, 1
feiiod none f rom North Arnerica, and yet every member of the staff
spared ne time or trouble to explain the details of the cases and tht why
and wherefore of the line of treatment adopted.

Te the student in these branches of the healing art, who will take
the trouble te acquire Italian or French, the Italian Clinics offer great
advantages and he will be certain of polite and ceurteous treatmtnt every-
where.

The Chii is attended daîly by an average r)f 20o patients, about
4oonew cases appear in eaeh year, and there is no slurring of the

werk ini cennectien with any one of them. a characteristic that is flot
se apparent in the clinies of either Vienna or London.
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i adintcndelgd to % isit another tbirua.t clilnic in, Jtly%, thait ()f Gradeii-
9go iii Turin, but finding that hie would b. absent, 1 turnd miy stepa by
way of Florence, Milani and Comno to Freuburg, thi. place .% ich P'rolessýor
Killian lias made su lamous.

Freiburg is a littic, purcly German city, of So,oo unhabitants, situ-
atvd in Bladenr, "Il Cither skid ol Ille irilm poni Ille vig t ofIlle Blaek
Forest, and is reach.d in leithan two houri lrom Basci. The. beauty
of ils surroundunga and its quaint old buildings mlake Freuburg a bvauti-
fui place of r.uidence, and have attracted to it a number of cultured Ger-
mans, retired iiiilitary men>, etc. Its University is attcnded t»y somer
2,500 studentu, and pos.sesses somne very strong men in its Faculty, suchi
as Asbof in lPathologzy, locxh in Ophilhalmiology and Otology, etc. ; but
is lanie in Larynigology is Second to none iii the- Continent.

Professor Killian has been assisted by Dr. von Elecken for stveni
yearu, and l>y Dr. Brwnungs for threc,-the former is well knowm as a
writer amdi nvestigator, while Brunnings ia ceascel*y worklng up
necw devices lor the. unstrumenitarharn, ami tiie presuent perfetion cf tii.
Killiai Bronchoscope model is iargely the. pesait of bis duever braun,
Noltiier of tii... assistants are p.rmitted to do privâte pralcticc, but must
depsnd upon the. kiadmeas of the. Professor.

Tihe CIinic oceupies t,6o( %sotne(whait <o d lIpd biidings' thr'
one xmed as a hosqpitail ami the. other for the clines and op)eriting roomi,.
Contrary to our meithodus, the clinic is attendvd by both public and private
patienits, for whumi waitinig ruoms r\P't side. b' %>dC. wpon thc ground

oo.Acommujn tiwacrnsthese upsýtir. to a Landig (rm hich
acçcess is gauned to the private roomi of the Prolessor and to the clinic
hall, This hall Vs about 2,5 x 30 leet, and is arranged with four cexam-
ination tables iined alonig the. opposite ivalls. The centre of the. roomi
contains a table, and wrîting case, where the stenographer prepares and
keeps ail the. histories. The. clinic opens daîly at about 9.30 a.m., and
is attended by the. fui -staff. Out-patients art decalt wîtii first, and later
tii. internes who are able to leave thrir beds. Operat ions arc as a rule
held before tii. clinic froml 8 a.mi.

The patients are sunnmoned froin below ini batches by a bell, and
aetaken charge of indiffereîtly by one of the assistants, the Prolessor

devoting iiimself to the private cases, but as liii door ia always open,
h.e lu frequently ini and out, discussing the public cases which are of in-
terest. This Irce discussion of cases was a most outqtaîding feature of
the. clinic, frequently aIl four memnbers of the staff would b. gathered
about a patient, Or a "Roentgen Ray Photograph,- or a new instru-
ment, or an article lrom a journal, discussing in the. f reest way the
points presented, eliciting histories, or suggcstingz methods of diagnosis,
and the. stranger within the. gates could not but teed that this mnethod of
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work stimulated the workers, as irvn sharpeneth iron, and also, made
for the distinct benefit of the patient.

It was the sanie in the conduct of operations, one or other admin-
istered the anvsthetic, and the ri-st assisýtcd. *[hv Schwester in charge,
who also was responsible apparently for the in-patients as weil, took
entire charge of the instruments, and handed these out as called upon,
and by dint of experience was a most useful assistant.

1 was fortunate in being present when a large number of old frontal
sinus cases were reporting in order that Professor Killian might collate
his statistics for his paper before the Congress. Somne of these were
cures of six years' standing, and 1 hiad the opportunity not only of con-
vincing myseif of the thoroughne!ss of the curc, but also of the absence
of deforrnity or of squint.

Fortunately, again, a patient appeared with a chicken bone in bis
right Iung, and 1 witnessed the case with wvhich it was seen and ex-
tracted by Dr. Brunnings through the larynx. Among other operative
cases were Empyemas of ail the amnuses, Mastoids, Resections, etc.
The usual method of operating upon antral cases, %vas under local anivs-
thesia, the patient seated in a chair, and apparently coniscinus of rno ufr
i ng. The niethod varied with reference to the membrane of the sinus,
the tendency being to leave it as intact as possible. The entire outer
wall of the nose was removed up to tht attachmcnt of the inferier tur-
binai, and tht operation was completed by removing thc middle third of
tbis turbina], a device intended to prevent the drip which may follow
when the anterior part is taken away.

In acute antral disease, a most ingenious device is being worked
out by Brunninga, by which the head and face arc super-heated by electric
lampa for haif-an-hour at a sitting. It is claimned for this mecthod that
the pain is at once and permanently relieved at the first seance.

The tonsil is not enuclated in Freiburg, they are content tu rtmove
what ia deemned sufficient, and usually by the anare.

The ample supply of instruments of ail] modela and of the mosi
modern is another outstanding feature. Tht instrument niaker is in
aluost daily attendance and he ia freeiy used in the manufacture of vani-
eties or modela as occasion arises. As ecd case la deait witb the notes
are dictated to the atenographer, and the histories are ail] typed and
filed so as to be easily accessible. The clinie cloaed as a rule about 2
o'claek, there was no burry, every case was thoroughly gone into, and
every point elicitcd.

As 1 bave said, the population la aniali, only 8o,ooo, and about 2,ooo
cas are seen ini tht year, but tht character of the work la the drawing
card, and tht advnement of the staff depends entirely upon the scien-
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tific reaults, whilt, thet Prfcssor, being fret froim competitin, is ale tu
pay hi, assistants a fait living salary.

It ia t ufly expected that the Professer may be called to Berlin whea
Frankel retires, mnd lius lie wlll reacli the. zelitli f hispre. à de-
serveti reward of1 his mastedly work in Frontal Sinus, Septum Resetion.
andi Bronchoscopy.

Munichi lay upoa oui' roaci (roui Frclburg wo Vbera, and wçc pid it
a four days' visi, but the Laster çtlebrations. mosit attractiVe to Oic
visit4)r. deurin>raliuti the. cliaiics.iitd lx.yond atteding the liar Lpr
muent for' two Extern Cliaku%, at which dthe Chief wvas ab.sent, 1 did nt1é
derive mucb iformiation.

1 have already pullshed an ac*outlit AtIihe n-aygoui4
Coagresa, which tco>k plc in Vicnna, fromi tht, doth tg) the a(,jth oi
Apiil, and need not dila-te upon it 1ee I iti not, hewe-fver, ini thi,
article, toucli ulxen the intertrstinig icalj aide shows which we werc.
prlvlleged tii see, anti whkch .%-re asN iaîtercsting t, %<oine( of ils as, tht,ý

Congesaititf. hiail ajck aind Koschivr thirrw thrir ýlinlica Opet
t(-' the Caag)reý"a or the atfternoon eto the firi day, anti hatismendd
.iumber of iinteresting caseg for' examination. The. ene which interesteti
me mea4t was an' exaIple of Rllint-Sclercoma, of which only moin)e hall
doien cases have leen reporitid in Ameirica. Tht, siznuilarity of thr
lesil@a to thosec of syphilis -as meut 8triking. In the radical mastoidts
exhibiled, thc cxitent of ucl( enged uxteýrn1,l auduj tory aalotan
affording an excellent vie e the Parts, %vas r(ltmalibie,

E>acb morning wc sipenti Aladr' Clilnic and o)peraiting roomj
lise tvIlity w-ith which hle han1dies a radical operation on the, masteiti,
proceedling with th irimst rapidity, and yet withoUî errer, ia interest-,
ing. 119- uses-' net protecçto>r. as lie considers that dislocation ot the. stapcs
is caused by uts pressure. The chiwils exhibitedi are the eues lie employs,
Afier ligaturing thir jugular he dld net <esectilA up, or wash it out, or
the, sinus. Thec paekiog employed was ef cotton wlek. ln makAag hbs
flap lie mnate two horizontal incisions transverseVly. and rerroved asc
tien of thme cartilage.

Professer Kummel, of Heidelberg, iiuatkidymtpeenl

interest-et itri his worlc, possesslng a (air knowledge ef English, and
cordial ini his reception of strangers, This matie the tew days ef fny
visit exiremecly valuiable, anti the clioir affords abundant facilities, cspeci.
ally if the visiter has a wnrkingý knwed fe Germian,

A description of the building may be interesting. Upon entering
the building by the main door, a large hall siretches before one, with
th. Extern Clinic room ai thse far cend, on the, right are private clînics
andi laboratories, etc., andi on the left the various rOoms belonging te the
cllnki. Upstairs wevre the wards andi eperaàting rooms. The. waiting
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roomas were bcyund the Extern Clinjc again, and reachied i romi another
sirect.

Arriving in the morning, early, 1 met an assistant, who kindly took
une bo the wards, where he was dressing the indoor cases. A separate
room was provided for this work upon the first floor. 1 then acconi-
panieti hizn t thu main clinic room, which 1 founti very capacieus, about
4o x 25 ft., provideti with four stalis, each 8 x 8 ft., with shect mectal
partitions for the assistant. The remainder of the roomn was occupied
by instrument cabinets, and the tables upon which the records were kept,
and prescriptions written. Each stail %vas provided wiha hanging
electric light, adjusted by a weight and puiley. The furniture was iron
andi glass, anti the accessory supplies abundant. Here there werc sorne
jive assistants, one of them a lady, andi several attendants, and ail busy.
Off this apartxnent was a small rooni ini which amali opcrati'ons were done,
andi the first assistant examineti special cases.

Communicating with this clinic on the opposite side by t9olding doors
was a large room, whtre selecteti extern and intern cases_- we-re atendeti,
anti cxamined later by Professor Kummel. This again opencd1ti m a
dark room about x6 x 18 ft., in which there was installed a most complete
Roentgen Ray outfit. This enableti the Professor to pass a probe into
the frontal sinus of a patient, and immediately t0 demonstrate its cor-
rect position in the dark roo<n. Beyond this again was an L, shapeti
room, the teaching clinic, supplieti in the short leg with three tables,
ech accommodating four students when making examinations, while
the long leg, about 25 x 3o ft., %vas seated, and provided wiîth Ianternl
andi screen, rnodels, charts, etc., for class purposes. 1 spent several fore-
noons in the clinic, studying the methotis of examinations and dectails of
treatment used. 1 wvas only fortunate enough 10 see one operation, a
mastoiti, which presenteti nothing unusual.

litre, as in Freiburg, the material was abundant, and the cases
roceiveti that close attention which is the joy of these continental clinicu.
As you ail know, the City of Heidelberg possesses great attraction, and
with such a valuable dinic at bis commandi, no time coulti le employeti
better hy tht specialist than in paying an extended visit, when tht eye
andi the mind are at once delighted and informed.

In London, my time was chiefly occupitd in private business, but
1 hati the pleasure of witnessing mastoid operations by Dundas Grant,
Ballance, and Ytarsley, each of whom presenteti somne variation in
method of bis own. In fact no two of the eight distinguisheti operators
whorn 1 saw operate upon tht mastoid employed tht same niethotis, and
the contrasts affordeti gave ont much new light.

It was an unexpecteti pleasure to receive an invitation front Dr.
Paterson, of Cardifif, to witness the inauguration of the Extern Depart-
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ment of the Cardiff Inflrmary and a series of operations and cases dur-
ing the two succeeding days. Dr. Paterson, as the readers of the Drit-
îsh Medical journal and journal of Laryngology, Rhinoiogy and Otology,
are aware, bas done more than any other in England tD establiali the.
adoption of Bronchoscopy, but in addition to, this, possessing as he does
a magnificent centre of work, and a faculty for work itself, lie bas linilt
up a sound reputation, and anything that he publishes will bce well worth
your perusal, and coming from the north of the Tweed, and of a quiet,
retiring nature, lie is flot set on a pedestal, and one CâflSot hsili reev-
ing pleasure and profit from, his quiet, unostenitatiOus metliods of rescarcli.

1 saw a valuable series of interesting cases, and inspected the post-opera-

tive resuits in cases of Frontal Sinus, Laryngotormies, etc.

ln Glasgow, I was piloted over the Western lnflrmnary and its palatial

out-patient department by Dr. Mclntosh, whose precise knowledge of

hcospîtal requirements will, I trusit, bce used in the preparation of the plans

for our Toronto General. Through the courtesy of Dr. Brown-Kelly,
whomn you will remnember as Secretary of our Section of the British Mcedi-
cal Association in 190>6, I was privileged to assist in a Bronchoscopic
examination, and to examine a number of interesting and rare cases,

among others examples of multiple tetangiectasis of the mucous mem-
brane of the. nase and mouth, and Sclerotic Hyperpiasias of the Pharynx
and Naaopharynx.

A short visit ta Edinburgh to avail myseif of the invitation of Dr.
Logani Turner and examine into the teaching methods employed by humn,
and a few days in Liverpool at the vlinics of Middlemas, Hunt, and
Hugli Jones completed a most stimulating and instructive experience.

47 Grosvenor Street.

A CONTRIBUTION TO THE STUUY 0F SYPHILITIC
ARTHROPATHIES.*

By NOAH B. ARONBTAM. M.D., Detroit, Woh.

N TEARLY every one of the. intoxication diseases or toxoemioe manifeat
a' atendency towaxd joint involvement. W. see this tendency most

aiarkedly displayed ini the different exanthemata. Extraneous septic
invasion-as from wound infection for instance-i. likewise apt to spend
its process tipon the. large or s:x'al joints. Gonococcie infection i. another
weighty etiological factor that lias a peculiar predilection for the syno-
vial and other serons membranes of the body. The. profession is wefl
acquainted with the arthritic manifestations that are at any tizne liabl.
tqo complicat. tubercuosis, leprosy and pellagra. But it seemns that very
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Jittie attention hals been paid hitherto to the joint affections appearing dur-ing the course of syphilis. It is the latter that bas influenced the writvrto devote himself to a discussion of the joinlt affections (cautsed by thi-SyPhilitic process. He bas based thÎs rather limited cxpQsé of the sub-ject, partly upo)n data obtained fromn bi$ private practicv and partly f romthe literature deiing wîth such cases.
Syphilitic artbropathies are fortunateiy not very coinmon, ('li i iclans wb1oý have had a varied and extensive expeýrie.nce with this prote-a ndiscase, have computed tbat in ont>' t>% f the caes nay jo intdiscase bc encountered during the course of syphilis in an>' %f its' foris.No exact division or classification ba.s as. yet been attemipted in the mnatterof syphilitic artbropathies, and yet it readil>' lends itscIf toward~ andone may distincti>' seec-two predomnating types, viz :

(1) Infianiator>, Conditions of the Joints Proper- both large, ;sndarnall (although the burden falts upon the larger joints), oecurring dur~.ing the secondar>' stage of syphilis.
(2) Indolent or Stationary affections of the Joints. to 'whicb the ternmarthropathies may adequatety bc apptied, appearing in advanced or latecases.
As to the first of these types, it may be remarked that tit eeIpment of the joints differs in no respect fromi that seen in ordin ar' aict learticular attacks of rbeumiatic origiri. It possesses the same miigratorytendency that is observed in inflammnator>' rheumnatism. The joints ofeitber thc upper or lower extremities are inflamed, <Pdematous, fixed,mostly ini a state of flexion- active and passive motion is impossible andengenders intense pain; the fever is higb and the constitutional dis.turbances marked. Mfany a case of this type is apt tu receive the ordinary,designation of articular rbeumnatism, and may eveni for a time be ineffec-tuailly treated under tbis guise, until the error is recognized and the pro-per treatment in-stituted, And yct such mistakes ma>' be readîl>' obviatedby a careful exarnination of the skin and mucous membranes for signsof syphilis. The former will nearl>' always bear the ear marks of thisaffection, for a roseola or a small papular syphilide will be found wellcrupted, while the mucous membrane exhibit the usual phenomena ofsuperficial erosions in thc form of mucous plaques of the buccal eavltyand pharynx. The histor>' of the case may elicit the primary le-ion.Greater daffilcult>', bowcver, will be experienced, if the initial infectioni1 of extragenital source. Yet, close observation and a thorouigb inspec-tion will in 90%/, of cases reveal the truc nature of the malady. Thethcrapeutic diagnosis will eventually corne to our aid, if an>' other meansor diagnosing the disorder have been exhausted. Yet it must not beforgotten, that such compulsor>' procrastination may entail great des-
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truction to the tissues, and particularly si o Illhe jointls alfectcd. t
Nhould thercfore endeavor our utglosIto af ýrrive ai a correct diagnosîs.

Tht, real pathology. of thtý arlhz'ilic proces. of the. first and second
type. bas neyýer beeni conclusivrly esalscfor therc were ni) autupsifes
t.> throw liib on tilc -uec Thc prognosis as lu lite la favorable.

Rt-CCo'ery IN.I Kit genero rulg', If tht- treaitliI-nt bc appropriate;- mi th.r
ther bond ia tiiff joint mnay le thrttultiiate- resuit if the therapy br basted
upon a erroneous danss Our coniceptioni, howvver, of the- niorbid
anatomy of Ille parts imiplicated ia thus far stili ndijudice,

Of grgeater intere i u, hoeeIN the Nt'Cund typec in out' da.sNifi-

cation, namely, tht( laiv rtopsl INs as !wvn during tht( course of lait
or ti-rtary syphilis. Wev have but virry. kwi uan-uIimpum te gutjI

UN; the- miucouis membfrancs bcar kwimprints t tht luCtic rc~ thtt
mayve beensujugtt by a prrvious dfculor partial treatm0"nt.
As il was remai.rk(ed briorc, tir( joints have, nunc 14 thenlmmtr
characîerisîics of tire early arthritic formas; on thre cont rary, th(- proces%
IN non.Infla.nlry, indolent and ttiny. But u inseto thle
gros.; pathologicai changes soorn becomei( apparent to the rye; tht- joýints,

are edeato, ad dforedvery miuch simiulating thosqt o! arthritis

decfornians or rhtumnatoId arthritis and on muiving ttmi a crepitant sound
mlay be, rcadily eliciîed. Plainl is ut a negalivec character. Tht pati<cntî

mnay comtplain of vaguev, duUi or dragging pain, or asý lhüy su) fiît ingly
terni il qctn an, a% If tht- joints werecomrse by a viei or
4oumrf outside obj-ct. The pain IN psoi or prdcl.Setinog i
mioNlly toars vcning and lasting but a short 11i11. Pa.'ssive motion is

flot actcompanýiiied by amy) -subtjective symptomns; sife andi partial moýbi1-
ity tire t'oo icatstrrs that go hand ini hand 'wilh thle abcrve described symp..

tom%. Whikc Ilosîly thtc larger joints arc ivledin th(- early arthritIC

type, thi- amaller joints svem equally tu suifer in the late arthropathies.
suo that tht clinical piclure wiUl res<rnble thal of a caose of rheumnatid

arthilis. Il may nul bc amliss lu state aithis junicture, thal perhaps the

uinsucce-saful cases uf the laLtteýr affection that are su persilstent andi reist

any and al] ormis ut tht classical lreatmenl in vogue, miay have beeni

Cases <>f late syphilitic arthropathirs. The author ha% on his rEor

cases of both types, but wviil refrain from citing them, as he hlas in sub-

-stance given, the most salient points of this particular phase of syphilitic

intoxication.
Very litie need lu be said about the treaimevit. Wýheýn the process i5s

so pronounced that il concentrates its violence upon the various joints,

such as we find il in the early fornis, then one must have recourse to a

rapiti saturation of the systeni with mercury. The best mrihod undt'r

ihose circumstances is the hypodermir, or what is still betier, thte infra-
"maSCIdar neîhod. It is ~o imple and eficacious, that tht author can-
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flot comprehend the aversion of some physiciaws towairdIs il and connoiunderstand the reason of this mvthod not being unmploycd mort- itreqIuentl-y,The bic-yaznide is a preparation to be recommended. It-s use. ocionsIýlill litîIleor no pain. The bichioride may be mecntionedc in thi 1> netin i orde-rto co dcmn it. When the arthritic process is very prorimunced, o, o2 ofmercurie bîcyanide may bc injected in the glutei region dal.Ifthrare objections, and unreasonably so, towards this formi of admjinistratît)nlthe inunction mthod or mlercury per os may be uxhibjted.in the laie or indolent arthropathies the Jodides given -iltcrinaîlywith atoxyl (the latter subcutanecousîy or intramutscularly) may be tried,The jodides must be gÎven to the point of physiological saturation, wvhileatoxyl may be used in a zo% solution, t, o or 2, o twicc or tree imes alweek. This treatiment must be varîe-d by al course cf mi(rcutry- ni anyv of*he forms best seen fit by the physician. Mfercurial inurnctons tio thejoints act beneflcially. As an auxilliary or s uppIemientary mcasure, Bivr'sinduced hyperoemia may bc tried. The aiyltsact inidiffeýrg-ntîy intbese cases, and are therefore useless, *M(c-haii mvaslircs do rflotalford much satisfaction, and after a prolongcK(d trial will he finail dis'-carded,

In conclusion, the author wishes te suggest that ail acute articullaraffections, where the usual therapeutic mensures, wvith the variousialicylle acid compounds prove futile, one is justified Io consider syphilisas a causative factor, and a thoroughi search should Ix, malintainied, witha view to elicit other corroborating symptoms or the initial lesion, thatmight have evaded our qcrtitinv. Furtbermo-e 'that in nll chronic and pro.ivacted arthropathies of file arthritis deformnans type, the possibity ofsyphilis as an etiological agent mnust be entertained.

32 Adams Avenue Wet

The 43 annual meeting of the, Canadîan MINedical Assýociationr willIxLilueld in Toronto, on ist, 2nd, 3rd and 4 th of June, i910. jNares of papersmust Lie submitted by ist February and a synopsis of eacb paper by 1i 5 thApril. The meeting promises to be a very succes-fui ancf.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.

NiED1i1C 1NE.
th 0 Uie-ha K.. A J, MAUKKFINZIfI. MA., W i. , 1 it

CUGULLEI~SSERUMI

lit tht Th.dra>ndlic GuseS rte, juine i 5 thi, Mshizrecords is ex-
pewrlence with this agenit wih as recrlveti unrqtiuiv.ai endorsation
froni srverail %ourecu, Thw originator beive hat tir hati sU(cqedrd
in cla.borating a1 .tltn~ wilh wouild destroy tt ognim of tuiber-
I*ulos in thr humait rontainerr as thryv are kilIrdl Ili itro; the mliner-1l

comounisfOuund in th vgtal kinigdomi wtýe thr agents founti ,uîIt-

able andi the formula as giveni to tht uecuoi ('orgreSa by Cuguil-
1er., birnseli in 1905 is as fo)ll<ow%:-

Allyluini sipidei(t, i gramme;
Tinicture of niyrrh, i gramme;
Hlayema' glycerinateti srrum, zoo grammes.

The. phy.siological action as givrn hy Cugiiilltre in 19o5 lIsas followa:
i. "lt Is not toxie; tht maximiumr Lisecful d]ose for an aduit is zýî

Gc.. anti tuberculous guinca-pigs withstand a dose of .5 to 6 Cc, without
the least inconvenience.

2. ''It dissenlinates throughotit the organisaNn wIth remiarkahle

raipidity. ln thirty seconds at least the p)atient exhlels i rom the lunigs
the characteristic odor of the eýsece( of myrrh andi the sulphuret of
garlic.

3- -There is a remarkable action on the lever, and t i s upon the
temperature curve more than upon the stethosropic sigris that 1 rely as
a basis for the direction oi the trealmient of pulmonary tuberculosis.

There is really no seruni, Hayem's Muaid being an artifklial. composi-

tion, the formula of which i% usuai.lly given as mercuric diloride o.ý,
,sodium suiphate 5, distilleti water 2oo, with tht addition of glycerine.

The oul of garlie, allylum suiphide, has always been esteemnet of value
in tuberculosis; indeeti, Koch states that the disease is rare in those

countries or parts where such of the vegetable is consumeti. The treat-

nment is made hiypodecriclý--ly, the dosage ranges from 2 to 1,5 c.c.
Cuiguillere himnself reports a large number of cases benefitteti by the

treatment, mostly sufferers f rom surgical tuberculosis, while Escoyez,
at the International Congress at Lisbon, reported a numb)er, 76, with
a high percentage of recovecries from pulmonary tuberculosis.

The writer trieti tht serum in the treatmnent of six cases o! surgical
tuberculosis o! varying duration andi intenszity, wvith the assistance of
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Dr. Caraviam, who introduced the serumn to the notice of American phy-
sicians, but while an early improivemnent was noticed in somec cases, n

definite or permanent resuit was achieved in any one of the series. The
resuits obtained by the origînators are almrost mniraculous, but it îs
strange that the agent should be powerless in the hands of others, and
after nine years before the profession it should be so little known,

LUMBAR ANA3£STHESIA.

Gros, at the Prague Verein, gave a history of thie miethod and
technique of local anaestheusia, whiicli hie has practice-d in the gynoeculogi-
cal wards during the last year. Tlhe total numnber was 6îs operations
uncler this, form of anoestbesia; the liquid hie kept stored In botties, accord-
ing to Hocbst, as a 5 per cent. bolution of N oai.Spaea
Half-an-hour before the injection a subcutaneous injection 0f 0.01 grammer
Of morpbiumt muriatum and 0.0003 gramme of sco)poliinr hydrobrom,
was used to duli the pain of the deeper injection.

Out of the 6r5 cases operated on 5,38 were comipk'tely anasthetised,
that it, 87.5 per cent., while 22, or 3. 5 per cent., wcrer imiperfietly ana'-
sthetised or suffered f romt pain which caused the suspension of the injec-
tion, and therefor hie had to resort to inhalation narcosis, but SS, or 9
per cent., wvere quite refractory. Of these cases 4530 were laparotomies;
3j88, or 86 per cent., were comiplete; 431, or 9.6 per cent., incomplet(-
and ig, or 4.2 per cent., complete failures. 0f the 165 vaginal opera-
tions, 15o, or 91 per cent., were complete ; 12, Or 7.2 pxer cent., incom-,
plete, and 3. Or 1.8 Per cent-, failures.- It May bc noted here that 100
of the cases were total extirpation of the uterus on account of carcinorna,
74 of myomna, and 37 for affections of the adinexa. The greatest number
of failures was in the larger operations, such as laparotomny, and may
have been partly due to a faulty technîque, as it usually occarrcd after
opening the peritoneumn, wben cbloroform, had to be resortcd to. It may
have been due to pressure in the abdomen influencing the diffusion of the
drug. It is worthy of note that the greatest numb-er of failures were Met
with in young persons; between the ages Of 20 and 29 there were 105
cases with 7 failures, or 6.6 per cent. ; between the ages of 3o anid 39
there were i8o cases wîth, ri, or 6. 1 per cent. failures, while in a number
Of 204 between the ages of 40 and 49 only 3 cases, or 1.4 per cent. wvere
met with; in 93 cases between the ages of ýo and 59 only 1 or 1.07 failed;
and in 25 cases between 6o and 8o not one failed.

The after effects were more frequently observed in the young, as
Io per cent. complained of headache, but strange te relate the more
nervous suffered least in this respect. One case was followed by paralysis
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'FI the 41bducqns nritve, but rvoee ihntwo mionths. le two ae
immeixdiately foflowing ont another infection had beeni imported probably
through the linpereet strlstof the sait solution which sorntimes
had bewen substitutcd by a sodla solution in w.hich the instruments had
been-f boilcd, Sirice thesn the- sterilisat ion bats boe carricd out without
any addition cf %od". Ont of theser cases died heom diffuse purulent
çqrebralt menirigitis, the fluid of which ccnrtaiineçd bacteria coli. The other
casem had a11 the typical symtiomrs of menirngitis; I>y lunibar puncture a
c udy liquor wa% xrcc whiuse u-ediitntnt 4as purulent ; iin tht intra-

cetllulatr miatter were, found fine rods, but nu atog)i bacilli cuuld br
ideniied. Tlht punicture wasi rrcpca;ticd four times%, and] upwards utf 8o

cc.werr extractced. Onj tlht î fh a h (vr was higli, but after
this rapidly. (tiI, and the pativrnt t)inaIIy eovrd Nu othrr bad -tff'ci,

wcre ob.rw.t (ruom 1111 spiniul anabeii Meùl 'ss d CircUla r.

LUMBAR PUNCTURE.

T'appiig ot flic crphalc..ravhidian Iiquid in the lumibar region îis
frequcnîly practiaedj to-day to eatablisi tile diagnouis of several effcc-
lioLs By this itbod(K aise, diffcernt thtrapeutic and anoesthetic age-nt-.
are introdutce-d into the tmeduIila;ry canal. The chief indications of lunibar
puncture are, conesqucntly, thecfeld : anawsthesita, diagnosis, and treai-
ment.

litrai-rac(hidiani injection of anesîhevtiç agenits has been,. and is ,,till,
l'ays Prof. Tuffier, a poiint ut murh discussion.

Maziy %urgeonz iitt haerjce t altogether. It seems, hiewever,
that this meithod is capable, of rendering service te the surgeon deprived
of comrpetent assistance, as frvquàently occurs in tht ccuntry, andS certain
patients with heart disease in whorn grneral anoesthtsia is çOuntcr-indi-
cated.

Amongst the surgeons who practice this regional anoesthletic, somer
cmplcy cocaine, while others, the majcritye prefer stovaine.

The patient is prepared as for a simple lumbar puncture, and the,
nt-edie, being adjusted te Luer's syringe cf twc cubic centimetres, 2, 3j,

4, or 5 tenths of a cetimeintre, cube of a solution of stovaine at te per
cent. (the dose varying according tei the importance ef the operation)
arc aspired. The syringe containing the solution is separated trom the
needie and laid cn a citan cem)npress, while the needie is used for the
puncture bertween the fourtb and lufth vertebroe. About two drachms
and a balf of tht rachidian liquid are drawn and the syringe fixed on the
needle with great gentienes so that its position sheuld net be disturbed.
If the littie manipulation bc welt-l dont, the pressure cf the rachidian
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liquid wilI push back the piston, which is immidiaitely, arrested iii its
course by the operator; the liquid mixes with the. solution of Stovain,
becoming of niilky appearance. Gently and progressively the piston i%
pushed down to the end, when the syringe is withdrawn and the little
wound closecd wîth collodion.

Anaesthesia is obtained in about ten minutes after the ijcin
sensation of pins and needies is feit in the fect in about three minutes
and a certain impotence in the lower limbs which soon becomes ctmleüter.

Tht amnount of sto'vain toý be injecrted depends on thc region to bc
opcrated; the miînimum dose (2 centigr.> for the perinctum; the miaximumin
for the inferior portion of the abdomen, while a medium do)se is sufficienit
for the lower limbs. The anzesthesla lasts haîf-an-hour or more.

For amputation of the leg or thigh, four-tenths of the syrinige are
necessary, and for inguinal hernia, appendicitis, cnterostomny, ftve-tenths
wilI bc required. Certain precautions are necessary to observe in this
rnethod of producing anoesthesia.

'l'li patient should be pLaced in tht lateral decubitus and luit for
five minute-, in this position after tht injection, wherc the o>pvration is
to bc practiscd on one or tht other side of the body. In weakly persons,
the injection should be preceded by an injection of caffeinc or strychnine,
and particularly in cases of intestinal occlusion Or Straýnguklted hcrnlia.
After the operation the patient miust lie on his back without a pillow.

Rarely is rachi-anoesthesia unsuccessful, but if, after waiting a
quarter-of-an-hour, tht anaoesthesia is incomplete, somei error has becrn
made in the introduction of the needie; tht stovaine lias b)een injected
into the cellular tissues or the muscle. In such a case, the operation
must be performed again.

When proper precautions are taken, accidents following this method
are rare. They consist in pallor of tht face and cold tsweats and somer-
tisnes vomiting, retention of urine (rather frequent), headache, especially
when a sufficient quantîty of cephalo-rachidian liquid hias not been pre..
viously drawn off, while six cases of sudden death have been reported,
al] of whi<Zh were in elderly patients who had received large doses of
stovaine.

As ineans of diagnosis, lumbar puncture finds its indication in numer-
ous affections, to confirm, by examination of the cephalo-rachidian liquid,
diagnosis of obscure cases.

The macroscopic aspect of the liquid in its normal condition is ab-
solutely dlear as water, in pathological conditions it is cloudy, purulent
or haehorrhagic.

Cloudy or purulent indicates acute meningitis. Hence each tîme
that a patient prescrits symptoms of acute meningitis lumbar punctuire IS
indicated. When hoemorrhage is perceived in tht liquid it may miean
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blood effused in the subarachnoid space, but it may also originate fronm
the puncture itself, and a distinction is nccessary. If the presecncr of
the blood is due to a wound of a vein by the needie, the liquid is red at
the beginning and then pales clown ; if on the contrary the liquid is frankly
hwrmorrhagic, it is of a brownish or greenishi yellow, and net red.

The presence ot blooxd, %%-len conllrnicd, miay bc met with in a iargtc
numiber of affections, but it cannot bc regarded as an absoluite patho-
gnomnonic syniptom. However, in traumiatism of the cranium, it mayý
indicate intra-meningeai hoemorrhatge due ini many instances to fracturé
of the akuil, and in any case it is a prouf that the traumatisni is grave.

From a chemical point of view, the cephalo-rachidian iîquid is char-
acterised by abundance of chiorides and by traces of albumen. An in-
creaise of thev latter is, hoeean iniainof tuberculouis mr-niingils,
while the existecec of pus denotes acute meiniis ihrr at;iNy or
softening of the brain is suispected, the existcence of lymphostytOisiý, wili
confiri the diagnosis.

Lumbar puncture hias been also employed ini the treatment of scverai
affections. For the simple purpose of evacuation, the puncturc ha:
rendered great services in fracture ef the skull by dimînishing compres-
sion produced by blood effused in the flds of the arachnoid ; the comna
disappears, consciousness returnu, and the headache is reii'eved by extracît
îng five drachms of the liquid.

P-uncture tollowed by injection of therapeutic agents has been vii-
pioyed with best success in thec treatmient of cerebro-spinal mieningitis.
The serum in)jected mnay be that of Roux, Flxeor WVassermian, and
the quantity to be used for a child isý one ounice, rcpeaited uvry daiy for
four or five days; two ounces for an aduit. Abou»tt fiýv drachnis oi thet
rachidian Iiquid should be withdrawn before each operation. Othecr aigent's
have been întroduced into the medullary canal such as anti-tetaiie scrurn.
collargol, etc., but without great success,-M.edical Press apid Circula r.

GYNACOLOGY AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY.
Under th# ch. f S. M. FIAY, ID. C.M GneIotn1 the TMoono Wftrn 14-pïtel. andCwmn.ulting %mrgeon;, Toronto Orrhnlpedlic 11-Dital.

CARCINOMA 0F THE UTERUS, WITH METASTASES IN THE
LUNGS AND PLEURAL CAVITIES.

Dr. H. Offergeld, Frankfurt, Archiv. f. Gynoekologie, bd. 87, hft. 2,
declares that the lungs are a favorite seat for metastases in the case of
cancer of the uterus, while the pleural cavîties are but rarely involved.
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FREQUENCY OF' MIrrASTASES IN TUE PLIURA.

Sibley, ini the Middlesex Hospital, found the condition in two out
of forty-four cases of cancer of the uterus.

Dittrich, in Prague, found two cases in sixty cases of cancr of
uterus.

Béquerel, in the Salpêtriêre, in Paris, reports one in flfty,-one cases.
Bzau and Dybowski found in Virchow's material of 2à.- cases, thre

cases with secondary involvement of pleura.
Albers3-Sc-hônberg, în Hamburg, found metastases of the pleura in'

cleven out Of 564 cases.
Buday, in Klausenburg, ini two out of îS8 cases.

FREÇUENCY OF' METASTASES mN LuNos.

Wagner found them ini 6 per cent. of his cases.
Albers-Schbnberg in 5.r per cent. of his cases.
SâInger v. Hlerif, in 7' per cent. of his cases.
From his examination of the literature, Offergeld found i1x8 Indi-

vidual cases, in which secondary involvemient existed in the lungs, in
the presence of cancer of the uterus.

1'hese metastases mnay take place early, when the prirnary uterine
growth is stili very small, even where the neighboring lymphiatics arc
stili uninvolved. The usual location for the secondary pulmionary
growths is in the central portion of the lower lobes. The lesion is miost
frequently bilatreal.

The metastases take place both through the circulatory and the
lymphatic systernis.

SUMMARY.

ii. Cancer of the pleura is very rare in primary cancer of the uterus.
2. Cancer of the pleura is found only i advanced cases of cancer

of the uterus, and especially in cancer of the cervix.
3. Cancer of the pleura secondary to cancer of the uterus, arises

ornly through the lyrnphatics and then only after passinig through the pul.
mnonary and branchial lyiph glands.

4. The clinical symptoms are indefinite.
5. Metastases in the lungs, in cancer of the uterus, are relatively

frequent (5-7 pecf ent.).
6. Such nietastases in the lungs are found relatively eauly.
7'. These pulmonary inetastases are usually bilateral and are found

especially in the central zones of the lower lobes.
8. They arise chiefly througli the circulatory systeni.
9. Carcinernatous Lymnphangitîs is very infrequent in the lungs, in

the case of primnary carcinoma of the uterus.-Surgery, Gynacology and
Obstetdics, May, 1909.
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POSTOPERATIVE DILATATION 0F THE STOMACIL

That acute dilatation off the stomnach, not necessarily in extreme
degrer, is fairly cotnmon, we believe to bc truc from Our own experi-
'nce. Tht patients with persiste-nt distension, persistent nausCa and
vomiting, with the peritonitic facies and the thready pulse off a diffuse
infection are often allowed to die becausc the cai eivdt nof peritonitic ileus for the reason that the custoinary methods of treat-
ing the latter do not prover effecive, Enemnata are followed by the pa-.
sage 4)f flatus usuaily in considerable amowits. Catharties given by
mouth are cithvir vomiteti at once of tbey fail to produot the expected
results. Liquida given by miouth are retained in part or whole fo-r miany
hours, deluding the surgeon into) tht belief that nourishment is beîng
a bsorbed. If, hoeethe stomiach tube- is used the ainount of fluiti
that is obtainvd mnay bc appalling. Again and again the stomach must
bc washtd out until nausta cessand until the stotnach rega is its
normal size. FoUlowing reptateti lavage the distension, the facies andi
tht thready pulse dis-appeair, andi at Once it is clear that ont is dealing
not with the dreadeti peritonitic ileus, but with an over-distended, para-
lyzed stomach.

More and more at our clinic are we induceti to emiploy lavage whennausea or vomiting hesltate to disapprar spontaneously, or if thert isi
any distesion that is flot entirtly relieveti by enemata or rectal tube--Johin C. Munro)i l'iThe Sf, Paul Mediicai J ournal (A mptericant jouirna1l
of Surgevy, October, i909>.

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGV,
1,1dr hec.àr.01 PKAAuY G.ý yOD ~ 1).. C M. PeIIo e th lb. lglnia an Rimkgr orito Edimain: Amwnt 1*ryn,. j ad 'RInoogfal. Toroî ena r liepftai

RECENT PROGRESS IN I.ARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOL(xYY.

In the Boston Mq1dical andI Surgical journal, Aug. 12, 1909, Coûi-
etige andi Kerr have given a very interesting summary of somne of the
more rect procedures ini this department of medicine. (The reviewer
has hati the ativantage of using et as a key in an endeavor also to point
out sorte of the more recent ativances.)

Tunsil Surgery. The removal of the faucial tonsils has up until
a year or so ago been by the use of various amputating devices which
were only able to remove a portion of the gland. For many years the
question whether tonsils shoulti bc remnoveti or not has met different
answers, but during the iast year or two there appears to have been
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an outburst of operation fervor which is probably reaching its height,
as it cannot increase indefinitely f ront lack of material. The mure
reccrnt advance is along the line of remnoving the entire gland rather
than only the part. There is no other place in the body wherte only
part of a diseased gland is left (leavinig out o>f consideration the thyroid>.
WVhy, therýfo)re, should one performi a partial remioval, tonsillotomy ini
place of a complete enuicleation-tonsiliectwrny.

Various measures are employed to reach the spacc bchinid thre cap-
suie of the gland after which it is càasily stripped fromi its bcd. Blunt
and sharp dissectors have their advocates. M1thewuha r-cetntly
described a method of linger dissection w-hichbhas also, bren brought
forward by Richards. Generally speaking, alter having f reed the tonsil
from the pillars and the superior constriction, the operation is finished by
a soare or smiall guillotine. Scissors and punch are favored by many.

The majority of cases in children are performed by general anoesthe-
sia--cther or chloroform. WtBeck, Tydings, and othevrs, use injec-
tions in and around the tonsil, of cocaine and adrenalin. (The rrviewrr
uises almost entirely a 3% sol. of quinine hydrochlorate and Beck's ton-
sil syringe, and secs nio reason to return to cocaïne solution.) 1-reer says
-tonsillotomy with the tonsillitone or snare, cautery dissection and the
autempt to cause shrinkage of the tonsils by slitting the crypts are timid
and unreliable methods which should be abandoned,"

The question of hemorrhage is of considerable importance. Most
writers seem to have less hemnorrhage with coniplete than with partial
operation. (The reviewer has had more hemorrbage with the former
operation but does not allow this to weigh in deciding as to w-hich opera-
tion to perft>rm, as he inva2riaibly enucleates the gland in ail cases except
young children.> Pynchon insists that gentle massage to the tonsilar
cavity after enucleation is very desirable as it conduces to early, healîng
and less scarring.

Frontal Sinus. There appears to bc a more conservative feeling
comning over the profession in regard to external operaitio-. n The value
of x-ray pictures when fn'oferly made and intelligevrtly interpreted is
unquestionable. More persistent efforts are being made to cure these
cases by intra-nasal measures or at any rate to so modify the symptoms
that there does not remain the necessity for any external disfiguting
operation.

Moxillary Antrumn. It has always been a difficult matter to say
what cases are adapted for treatment by lavage, and which by opera-
tion measure. Time or intra-nasal conditions do flot always point the
correct method. If the teeth are at fault they shoiald be attended tu, but
alveolar drainage is only adopted in few instances. A paper by Logan
Turner (BMJ.Oct Io, ic908), based upon a series of cases, aims to
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try to deterniine %!lit-thr there are mecans at our d'isposal i toSay at titoutset whether lavage is likiely te lie %ufficient or a radicalj ope'ration to)bc advi.ed. His conclusions are as follows : In patients of aidv.iiice(dycars a conservation tetment is the ont of choice, lavage beeàutit ofis simple nature and avoidance of shock. Tht rsnc uf nasall pulypidots net make the radical opcration imea ive Ssces bas f0jlluwe,(dlavage and remnoval of thv polypi. oyi hwvr points îoward,somne of the sinusi as bcing ioleusuially ltt. vthmnoid. Anîral sui1.lration of one ycar's duration hs usuallyvevsul treated by lavage

Suflicient cy« tologiral and bavîeriological data IN nit ai p)resentit.vable tiu deteriine be(forq* treatmnent is, cutnu>en-Icr iii w01.t caÏSe of thijsclass lavage miay provc . a llure. Il thic suppu)trattion[ be of longer dur-ation than onte year, lavaige- mayi% 1w used. if th i tpylcçç rvprdominant orgariniss ,« Whn( hesm las, !cs h srpoçcuis the virulent organtismll or whivn t1t streptococcus is soatdwhtht prrstce of Squamoull)]. tpithliumiin and lmhcts tht radicail upe)(r-ation should be advised and practise<j, When Lavage is decided upon it%hould bc by mia-asleana rather than by tht rouie, l Turner favorýin the radical operation, enttring th, anti-gm through tht canine and sub-sequentjy drainin<. through tht nose. (C a 1dwveîlTue> l LiC. 'is ttnençy-tt is,hoviever, te make a1 lonjger opi-eng into the anrtrumit from thr oe nhave tht patient wvash it himstîf. This ia aIl] that iha neede<j in miost caeet uncompîicated -altral supuaio iek of Chicago uses al 3,3",, 141muth paste introdnced by a, spcial syringt inie tht antrum,. Ht found itof distinct value, and the reviewe(r can very herartiy eridorsc- Its Valuein antrum suppuration.
J$thmoid. Tht great difficulty ri dealing with ethmnoidal suppura-tion has been te reach ail the suppurating loci. Various punch forcepshave been devistd and repeated operations found necessary. Ballenger

(Chicago) has devised a special instrument by which the middle tur-binaiand tthmoidal ceils may bc removeýd in ont piece. It is a very heroicmethod, but i3alienger says lie bas usied thi.s meltthod over îwo hundred
times without a fatalitY.

Sphenoid. There has been nothing of importance te record in itistries other than tht value froni a diagnostic point of the use of th,
X-rays phoîograph. Tht close connection between diseases o! tht opticnerve and suppuration in the sphenoidal sinus and posterior ethmoidal
cells has received a good deal of study by Grant, Thompson, Onida andTe!. Many cases are reported o! intra-ociuIar conditions clearing upon treatment directed to the sphenoidal sinus and posterier ethinoidal
cells.

Atrophic Rhinjtis. Tht view that ibis is a disease with a definitepathological entity seenis to bc gaining ground. Marly consider with
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Grunwald that there is always some purulent focus to be louund in somle
of the sînuses, but one is not always able to, find thi-, spot. Steiner
believes that atrophy of the membrane with fetid crusts inay arise
frun four causes-congenital defect, mechanically, emlpyýemai of a sinus
and from syphilis. Frere argues that the disease is the result of hetredi-
tary syphilis of which snuffies is the first stage. Sohanhvi(rin (rc fus'
Laryngal XX., P. 474) applied the Wasserman test to vntncae
of atrophie rhînitis. In no single case was there a pos),itiýv rcactiotn.
The onily new therapeutic advance, if it is an advancv, has benthe
use of the fresh lactie acid bacillus. An emulsion is uscd as a nlasal
spray by Curtis of New York who reports somre inter( stinig im1prove.
nents.

Nasal Deformities. Rhinologists are gradually pay'Ing more atten-
tion to thc varlous deformIities. of the external nose, and miany papers
have appeared whichi have,- added 1to thc little store we\ have of opera-
tions for this class, of cases. Beck and Roe have%( both ake up the
suibject and have illustrated their article wvith excecllent photographs.
Smith speaks highly of paraffin inr-aalthe su-uosresution01
appears to be the operation of chiÎce in septal deviations. 1In children,
however, care must be taken in removing any of the nasal1 framew-\ork
before development has been completed.

Recently Carter of New York bas published a series of cases in
whkch he bas successfully treated cases of Some recent and old frac-
tures of the nasal f ramework. He mobilises ail the offending fraigmients
and by means of a special splint applied over the nos;e he is able to
anchor the fragments into the desired position and retain themi there
untîl they become fixed.

CASE 0FI, 11E MALGA DISEASE 0O 1F TONI.,

H. J. Davis, M.D., (Proceedings Royal Society of Mc1dicine, vol. il.,
NO. 3) presented this case at the December meeting.

Patient was aged 4o, complained of earache and dysphagia of two
moenths' duration. It had first appeared ta, be a simple tonsillar hyper-
trophy, and the gland was removed with guillotine.

The portion remnoved was very bard and ulcerated posteriorly, and
mnieroscopic examination showed typical squamous-cefled epithelioma.
With a laryngeal mirror fungation was observed extending on to the
laterat pharyngal wall. The tongue was free, the larynx not nvolved,
and no glands could be found,

'ne patient was advised to have the growth removed by external
operation. ln the discussion whieh followed this course was om-
mended.
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"JNITNAM AualroIÀo 11N leMv v1R1.AI

8>' VU. L. DICKIN.40N, M.. "41naw. Xkbc.

During normnal digestion, thetrC aLre p)resen't in tlt, injt(,ýtinepetoe
crystalline bodcirs, alromlatis sub)stancesgý. anid ptmiewiiaretx
but <changrd int less tuxicies and cliinaredttý by thtc stulsý. When-i
ever thrir numbe4r is ver>y great, re-lief i% obtained Iy a profLuse inltertvr-
rent diarrhoea, whiie tht remiinrg t<>xic boieis, hav-'ilg lbeeni acited uponil
partialiy by th estv uoa are changv-d in thr live.r, then eniter
the Circulation, and be-ing turthevr chanige'd by I ;thtlatîtlxic gland(s, finalltiv
are eliminated 1hrough tht. akin, iny and lunrgN.

Many patiet hav sufferedr firyn rs and perhiaps thi, greater part
of their lives f romi conistipa;tionr, and the condition has been aggravated
as thry have gruw eider and mnore sedentary in their habits.

There are well marked -yrniptonms in thet auîe-iitzexîca-ted. Amiong
the prominenit are:. A drawn expression ; sunken ryes ; frequently the su'-
cailld liver spots; o>ftlen the patient is ptblidand the skin is dry and
harsh ; It ia quite commun te have the bo)weIs grratly dlstended by gases,
shortly afler meal,, n-cessitating the loosening ot the clotbing; the breath
is frequently very offensive ; the or of thv stools is sickening, while
the stools are coeIstipaîfci. hard, lumipy, and of amail caliber or semi-
liquid and mtaahy, and uipon examnifation mucus and memibranes arc found.
Patients are ofte unable lu) concentrate their thoughts, and there is loss
of rnemory. There is great fatigue, and depression ut spirits. Prurittis,
uarticaria, cerna or furnunculosis caused by intestinal auto-intoxication
mnay bc present.

These are not ail the symptomns that may ariae frein intestinal auto,-
intoxication, but they art sufficient to emphasize the importance of the
subjcct, and tht necessity ot having the intestinal disehargres examiner!
by a competent person before and during the treatment of the patient.
An examination ut tht urine te deternine tht amounit of inican prescrit
in cases of intestinal auto-intoxication can bc, made by any physician,
but there are limnes when al lahoratory examination must be made by an
expert.

The treatment must of necessity begin with careft attention tu the
kind and amnount of food taken. Vgtbe hudlreyrpaemas
and in tact the patient will gain taster if meat is nul partaken ot at ail.
There should be a liberal use ot water inenly Arinking btenImealS
two lu three quarts ut water daily.
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The treatment is flot simple and is one that requires attention and
generally a long time. The routine method is the administration of calo-
mel gr. i /io and podophyllin gr. 1 /24, repeated every hour for eight or
ten doses, followed with rochelle sait one hialf ounice in six ounices of hot
watcr every two hours until the stools are watery. The colon should ber
distended with warm water containing half an ounce of sodla suiphate to
the quart. The patient should be in the knecetposition. The water
should flow slowly, fully distending the bowels, but flot causing pain.
This washing out of the bowel should bc donc- daily for about onc we%-ek
and the urine should be examined again for indican, and if it is found
present, the indication is that there is need of another course of the cak>-
mc>l and podophyllin. The bowel should be made aseptic by the use of
suljphocarboIate of zinc gr. x to one quart of water used by enemata
rctaining as much of it as possible.

The treatment is to keep the intestine a% clean as possible.

* PERIREcTrAL AECEss."p
BylJ A. MAOKItLAN, bL»., Detroit, Mkiet

Who callcd attention to the fact that in a large proportion of cases
of perirectal abscesscs, the bacillus tuberculosis is present, and thajt next
iv, importance, as an etiologic factor, is the genococcus. A diagnosis
is most difficult when the abscess is located above the levator ani. In
this location it is frequently found to be eomplicated with sorne disease
of one or mo>re of the peliric ergans. In this condition st is sonnetinies
necessary to make an abdominal incision both for exploratory purposes
and to rectify the condition. In the treatment of the perirectal abscess,
however, the drainage should always be from bclow,%.

'DISASE~p 0F THIE COLON DUE F0 ]EXTRA-INTESTINAL. CAuses, WrITH SPECIAL
REIIERENCE TO MEMB3RANOUS COLITs :-ILLUSTRATIVE CASES."

87 A. B. COOKE, IL!>,, Naghylle, Teu.

The intirnate functional relations existing between the several viscera
of digestion, whikh is recognîzed by ail, was pointed out, but the writer
stated that the anatomie relations of the alimentary tube and the frequency
with which they are to be looked to for the explanation of many of its
pathologie conditions, have flot received the serious consideration their
importance dcmands. He also called spclal attention to certain famuiliar
diseases of the colon, which are often found to cxist primarily because
of these relations, and the mechanical irritation growing out of theni.

Perbaps, the niost conspicuous of which, was cited membranow~
colitis. The writer recalled the great divergence of opinion that has
always prevailed as to the truc nature and pathology of this malady, and
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notwlthstanding tht conclusions of such authorities as Osier, Tybon,
Hermeter mnd others, that the disease is a secretion neurosis; lie takt,
the contrary view held by many cithcr equally carelul and competent clini-
cians, who hold that there are always pathi)oical les ions that bear
directly upo)n tht colon, cither froin without, as by pressurc fromn other
miaplaced organs, or by adhesions, or by sorne local irritant fromi within
to atcco.,>uzt for these cases,

For present purposes the terni mebaoscolitis is liited to thiat
peculiar a4ffeýction)s, which is characterievd by the periodic djischarge of
miucus- wlth membilratnes or casts <romi tht owi and of which fecal -statis
is% always a1 promrinent feature. With re-ference to tbii, type. of colitis,
Dr. Cook stated unequivocaliy that hi' had neYer sen a case ini which hr
failed to find Borne gros. pathologie c'ondition of oint. or More abdomlinal
organS aS wi aS of thr multcoSaý itNelf; and furthrmiore, that the ctiologic
relation bttwren the two lias hcen clearly established in a rnmber of
cases by tht prompt and permlanenit dJisappearance of tht bowel trouble
upon correction of tht extra-intestinal condition, after ail other mctliods
0f treatment had Iailtd. From thus experience lie liad been lcd to con-
clude that the primnary causes of this particular varirty of colitis belongs
i» tht malin, if nit exclusiveiy, to al speciai clasa, viz., those whicli act,
meclianicilly. Most noteworthy in the list of sucli causes are enterop-
tosis, right mnovable kidney, peritoneai adliesions ani extra-intestinal
growths which occaion continuous Pressure uipon sorne portion of thtý

Ht thtsi discussed cd of thlese causes in detail and supported hi,
argument by the eniumeration of well-illustrated cases.

"NmCxS.rrv FR Ro)t--nwa ExAMNi-ATioO F~ or mE REc-TUM% v, INTEsTiNiAL
DisEAsEs : ILLUSTRATIVE CASES."

jiy »WIOUT RENDEM&ON XVRRAY. M.D., 8yme» N.Y,

Dr. Murray's paper was one of sptcial lnterest to the general prac-
titioner, and emphasized tht necessity for rectal and colonie examinations
in ail cases of protracted diseases of the digestive tract, whether spoclal
symptoma are dirccted to the rectum and colon or not.

In niany cases of gastro-intestinal disturbance tht real cause inay
be found in the rectum or colon, if souglit, thougli the patient gives no
symptoms of such rectal trouble. These are amenable to local treat-
ment.

A thorougli examination, inciuding rectal ami bacterioiogical exam-
inatias> of the stools, sliould be made in evtry cbronic intestinal case be-
fort beginning trtatment. He advised that physicians should not treat
patients who refuse to ailow the ntcessary examination.
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He reported illustrative cases, including so-cafled intestinal indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea, cancer of the siginoid, and internai
hlemorrhoids.

A case of internai hemorrhoids where the attending physician had
entirely neglected to examine the rectum, had been treated by lavage
seven mnonths, for so-called dyspepsia and dilation of the sto,-mach with
out benefit, and was told that a gastro-enterostomy was the only hope
of cure. After an operation for radical removal of the internai hcmor-
rhoids be was cured of his dyspepsia. A careful diagnosis would have
saved this patient years of suffering.

The patient's life in one instance (possibly) and certainiy the general
reputation of the medical profession in ail of the cases would have been
b tter had the patients been carefully examined.

This neglect was found to be truc not only of the physicians in this
country, but of physicians in Europe, who had treated some of the cases
in the list reported.

The author made a pîca not only for local, but bacterlological exain-
ination, claiming that evcry case of diarrhoea, continuing for a longer
time than is sufficient for nature to eliminate the irritating inaterial that
May be causing it, is due to a more serious disease.

There are mnany local conditions that cause a chronic diarrhoea which
wouId be eiiminatcd by a simple operation or local treatment. When
allowed to become chronic while dcpending upon oral medication, fre-
quently the time when a cure could be affected, had passed, and chronic
invalidism or death may result.

"SIR CHARLES B3ALL'S OPIRATION FOR INTERNA I HEMORRFIOID5S,'

Was the titie of a paper read by G. W%. Conibs, M.D., Indianapolis,
lad., in which he briefly described the operation advised by Mr. Bail for
the removal of internai hemorrhoids which consists : (i) of malcing a
curved incision opposite the pile being treated, terminating in the nuous
membrane on either side of the pile, the greatest convexity flot includ-
ing more than one-third of the revoluted anal ring; (2) of biuntly dis-
seting the pile f rom the externai sphincter, the dissection being carried
napward until healthy mucous membrane is reached; (.1) of csrushing the
pedicle in a powerful clamp; (4) of passing a heavy silk ligature sixb-
cutaneously in the r-emaining two-thirds of the revoluted anal ring and
througb the crushed mucous membrane pedicle, onc part of which is
constrieted in a first tying and the whole of it in a second; (5) of tying
the ligature vcry tightly, thus bringing the remaining two-thlrds of the
revoluted anal ring up into position, maintaining it there until union takes
place and constricting the pedicle so that sloughing wili ccur.
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The resuits obtained by the writer have tiot been so favorable as
those that should follow the procedure as indicated by the author.

The following are the writer's conclusions:
i. The post-operative pain is greater than after the usual ligature or

slamp and cautery method.
2. The duration of the healing period is flot shortened because Of

the sloughing of the ligature frxom either the skin or pedicle before union
takes place, leaving the wounds to heal by granulation.

3. There is a necessity for unusual watchfulness that ail ligatures
may be remnoved as they slough.

4. Failing to secure primary union, skin-tabs f requently remain for
subsequent remnoval.

5. No time is saved by this modification of the ligature operation.
6. There is danger of secondary haemorrhage f rom an early tearing

off of the pedicle by traction.

"THE TEcHNic 0F THE INJECTION TREATMENT FOR Hsmonfoî»s, »
was, the title of the paper by'Dr. Edwin A. Harnilton, of Columbus,
Ohio, who stated that the injection treatmnent does not have a wide ap-
plication; as its indiscrimiînate use is followed by embolus, abcesa and
other complications; and relapses are prone to occur except ini cases
especially adapted to this method. The instruments needed are a cone-
shaped anal specultum with one broad fenestrum and a special copper-
tipped long needle of large calibre with an outside barrel wvhich niay be
screwed to the needle proper to regulate the depth to which it may bc
Inserted. The solution is io per cent. carbolic acid, g>o per cent. <>11 of
sweet almonds. Neither water nor glycerine is used in the solution, as
they cause pain. When the sphincter is normal or hypertrophied, the
hemorrhoids are never strained outside of the rectum and treated there,
but are allowed to, protrude through the fenestrum of the speculumn and
attended to in their normal location. In cases where the sphincter is dilat-
ed and the hemorrhoids are easily replaced, they rnay bc treated outside,
but under no other conditions. Fr-om four to eight drops are iniected
in a hemorrhoid, only one injection being made at one treataient. The
patient rests in the recumbent posture for several minutes. No applica-
tion or dressing is applied. The bowels are moved after the seond day.
Subsequent treatments may be administered at intervals of five daya.

"THE TEST DiET; NITROGEN AND SULPHATE PARTITIONS, AS AN Ain To

DIAGNOSIs IN INTESTINAL DiSTURBANCES."'
By JEROME M. LYNCH, M.D., New York City, N.Y.

Who stated that the subject of test-diet, as suggested by Professor
Schmidt, is one well worthy of study. If, alter a proctoscopic examina-
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tion of the rectum and Sigmoid,-and an examination of the ,-t=zach
contents, a case is stili obscure, the test-diet should be given, and an
examination of the feces and a thorougli examination of the urine, with
nitrogen and suiphate partitions, be made. Otherwise, one cannot con-
svientously say he has exhausted ail the resources at his comimand.

These tests, he admitted, arm fot always conclusive, but ini most
cases they are of great help; often, a positive solution of doubtful prot>
lems.

0f twenty-five cases under observation during the last six months,
lie found three of especial interest. Case r was referred for treatmient
on account of moderate diarrboea, with prolapsing and bleeding internai
bemorrhoids. The stomach, had been previously examined with negative
resuits. Proctoscopic examination, except for hemnorrhoidal condition
was negative. Put on test-diet. The specimen of feces exarmined lad
a somewhat pasty consistency, a light yellow color, normal odor and
slowed no miîcroscopic admixture. Microscopic examination showed the
usual amount of striped muscle fiber, carbohydrate food remnants and
granular detritus, with an excess of free fat and fatty acids. The starch
was properly digested; bacteial flora, not excessive; reaction, neutral.
Sublimate test, negative. Fermentation test, negativeý. TIce specimen
showed evidence of deficient bile admixture.

The analysis of a twenty-four hour specimen of urine showed thespecimen to contain no albumen and no renal elements, wvith a normal
daily amount of urine, a normal specifie gravity and a normal daily excre-
tion of urea. The sulplate ratio as well as the ratio of the urea and uric
acid was somnewhat depressed, with the presence of a markcd excesa of
indican.

Analysis of this report disclosed at once the cause of the diarrhea,
namely,--de fieency of bile wîith excess of fatty fluids and depressing of
suiphate ratio, causing auto-intoxication.

The other two cases wvere equally intresting:-
Relative to the determination of the clinicat significance of faulty sul-

phate and nitrogen partition, the writer stated that the relative increase
in ethereal suiphate xnay be due to one of several causes, among which
wrcre mentioned,-stasis in the bowel, ingestion of decomposing nitro-
geneous food, improper digestion of food in the stomadli and upper in-
testine, by diminution or absence of hydrochloric acid and bile, the result
of excessive or faulty bacterial fermentation in the Iower portion of the
small intestine and the upper portion of the large intestine. This process
mnay exist without an actual toxemia, and an actual toxemia may exist
without this particular putrefactive process ; but they are usually asso-
cit-d
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Excess of ethereal sulphatte is uisually \%oiae ith an excess of
endoxyl sulpphatc, though flot always. Without mecans of c-stima-tang the
amnount o! the actual products of toxemnia, thec relaýtive ecessý o! ethcral
sulphates is ubed as a guide, alfhough subjeet to) errors, as art- othr
guides.

Fault in the nitroguen partition woffld semto jus'tify- the iniference(
that the hepatie function is distrbed The ders 1n th rltive
amourit of urea niîtrogen probably inidicatcd thec degrue of thec fault. Wi1t h
this decrease, the-re is a rclative incrc;ase in the- amounit of one or more
of the other formns of nitrogcrn in the urn.In the evr toxcnmia.ý of
pregnancy, pneumnonia, e'tc., this is chily in ammnonia niitrogen) and
creatinin nitrogen; in digsiv iturbaniices thec increasei( in the so-
called extractive nitrogeni, tndl in lithemic case ad in those o! cyclie
vomiting, headache, or aibuminuria, in the purin n[troge n asý well, par-
ticularly during the acute attack. In cas"s o! enteritis or colitis, owing
to, the destruction of celis, the purin nitrogen is often increascd.

Faulty nitrogen partition may exist withOut a toxem11iat buit a bepa-
totoxemia without a faulty nitrogen partition is practically tIfklowIl.
Acidosis frequently accompanies a faulty riitrogen partition; but it \vOuld
seemn an evidence of the toxemnia rather than o! the fault in hepatic furie
tion, though this is disputed by some.

"MULTIPLE AnENOMATA 0F TUE RECTUM."
By JAMES P. TUTTLE, M D., New York City.

Who stated that the distinction between multiple adlenomiata and
polypi is more marked clinically, than histologicailly. P'enduinculated
adenomata or polypi may exist in varying numbers wýithiout constitutîng
a true multiple adenomata. Age and its relation to the tw.%o types; dis-
tinction between the two types in proportion to, the number of grnwths;
the relative frequency of the growths in different portions of the bowel;
growths found largely in the sulci and flot in the mucous folds o! the
bowel. What is the probability of malignant mectamorphosis when not
interferred with? The tendency to recurrence, in m-alignant form, after
surgical measures ? Resuits of internal and local mnedication ; results of
functional rest to the parts. Does radical operation furnish the best hope
for the patient, in view o! clinical experience?

'SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F DIARRHoeA AND A DESCRIPTION 0fr A NEW CECOS-
TOMY WHICHI PERMITs FREE IRRIGATION 0F BoTH THE SMIALL ANI)

LARGE INTESTINE."
By SAMUEL GOODWIN GÂNT, M.D., LL D., New York City, NY.

In this article attention was first called to the frequency of occur-
rence o! chronic diarrhoea and the simplest and most reliable methods
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were briefty outlined of diagnosing ulcerativýe lesions of the Colon Induc-
Îig diarrhoewa and aiso the relative frequcncywsmetobtengari
aind hepaItie diarrhoe(a and tsecauiscd by lo0-11sas of the large in-
tes'tine fic heFi author thien pVcede talk'u th(. followinig Points :

First : That acute attacks of diarrhoea could soeimsle controiled
b)y diet, re-st anid internai medication, and, further, that the rcqec
of the evacuations could occasionaily, be di1ihd yteethrpui
measures in chironic diarrhoea buit thaýt a cuire of Ithe latter colild bce

accoplihedonly in rare instances in this way
Seconid: That the treatinenit of chronie ulIceýrative- colitis b)Y Internai

medication should be abandoned beccause it is ha.,rniful in miany w,ýays and
uttcrly unreliable in so far as a cure of th(, diarrhoea is, conicerncd,

Thîrd : That direct bowel treatrnent b)y lav-age or micdicated irriga-
tion introduced through the anus or froinbv throîîgh the apendix or
cecui, is the only rational treatnient for diarrhua duc to ertv
lesions of the colon.

Fouirth: Thatt oeperative procedures aire- contradictedf except ini cases
where, for any reason, the colon tube cannot be intod ii sfliciuntly
higli, to insure thorough %li wshing out of thev entire large bowel and w.ýhen
operative procedures are decl'ined.

FIth:. That th(- surgical treatmçnrri of chironic diartrhoagieuner
sal satisfaction and that hie rom nddappenidic<stomy and recostomy
for the relief of this illment with the sanie confidence that hie did appeni-
dectomy for appendlicitis.

Sixth : Th(- relaitive values of resectin, intestinial exclusion, colos-
tomy, appendicostomey, simple cecostomiy, and cecostomy wihan arrange-
mentfor irrigating the smiall intestine, (Gant's operation), in the treat-
ment of chronic diarrloea, were fuliy discusseýd. The results of his ex-
perience showv that appendicostomy, and cecostomny could b)e performned
most quickly, where the least dangeroýus, g fvith best resuits and we-re
less often followed by unpleasant sequelloe than the other procedures.

The xnethod as used by Weir, and as advised by Tuttie, is practicafly
f ree froni danger, and the author beivs k fot more hazardous than
appendicostomny and the after-effects are flot at ill unpleasant to thr
patient in the ways and degrees thait a colostomy must bce. He secs no
great danger of hernila or wound infection if proper precauitions are taken
ini dressing the sanie. By this method orle may practice almiost continuious
irrigation of an inflamed colon and dectuni with no special degree 'of pain
or disromfort to the patient-the appendix being used as a noezzle,
directing thic solution into the colon.

He does not advise appendicostomry except in a smnall percentage o
cases, niostly chironie ones, but in these, lie insist.s that it is a most valu-
able ai t treatment and that the operation itself is practically free from
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danger, as la appeadectocny when the appendix is flot the seat of infec-

Tht. author conclude- his article by stating that ia al cases requir-
iag a ppe nticos toriiy wc should not permit the situriii t close before the-
expiration of ont yecar. lit bas bern forcti tu, reopea an appendical
stump tbree months afier dlosure andi resumte irrigaitions. This was
acromlpliahetlin lais oicbut it inay becomec a difficuit malter te fiati the
lunmen of a clo--rd appendiu.

'*PimAEVGoeah op -rir RE.c-tUM. v, TRE MýALL'>

Br ALVEDJ.ZOK M 1) M& kr mnelto, C41.

The writçr stateti that a rev-iew of the literatuire for tht past five
yeara showed %-cry l1111k t have ben wýrittcn on the ,stbjcct of rectal

gonorrhca, andti lig ca4vs repIortetl hae wrii r-ctal gimorrlica ti the fvim.if
andi for tht mnost part sucondary Io anr infe-ction of the genital tract.

It was also stateti that gonorrliea ofI tht rectum in the mialt is almost
always the result of aýoomîstic practices, and when so, can bc considereti
cf the prlmary type. The condition has been rather rare ln tItis country
but itince the influx of foreigners f romi those counitries where unnatu rai
practice are <ommon, more cases are n0w Sttfl.

The cases rpoeted by the writer were stea ia the rectal clinic at the
San Franclaco Polyclil an(] were in Amierican bora boys of 16, i8 andi
ao year of age, rrspecctiverly. Tbey berlongeti 10, tht tramnp clans andi were
of a rallier low order of intelligence. They were ignorant of their true
condition anti came tb tht. Clinic >yith a self-made dilagnosis 0f "piles.''
WVhen matie aware of the truc nature of their trouble it hati a markedly
cprcess-ing cffect upon themi, wvhich in ont case, aiter a few weeks, de-

velopordinlto a condition resenibling neurasthenria which oftea accompanies
a chroic posterior urethrltis.

The symptvoms complained of, brlefly summarizeti, were,-all tomi-
plaineti of such soreness about anus andi rectum tbat they diti not care te

stand ; while walking was an effort andi causeti great pain. At the time
or bowel roovemneat they suffereti sucli excruciating pain that they hesi-

tateti to pass thecir feces, andi had become quite constipateti. Two were

annoyeti by discharge f rom tht anus, while ont was unawart of its pres-

tctc, although it was founti on examination. Ia ont, the discliarge was

'Oreaketi with blooti), anti bleetiing was noticeti at tht time of defecation.

Ont complaineti of an Itching sensation about an inch up from tht anal

apertuwe, anti had severe pain on the draw,%ing in of the anal sphincters.

Their appetarance was feverish, wornied and haggarti, andi they feît wveak,

ill anti tistreçsed.,
it was impossible to make a digital or instrumental examination at

tht flt'st 'visit on account of the severely acute pain causeti thereby.

............... ............. ...................
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Therefore, whenever there is the least suspicion of the possibility of a,

specific inflammation of the anus and rectum, the case -should bie treated
as if it actually exists, and the ultimate diagnosis left to, the future. When
the acute symptoms have subsided under treatmrent, there can bce sees>
excoriations and fissures about the anal orifice and in the canal, with
marked redness and infiltration of the mucous membrane of the anus and
rectum, together with the presence of a purulent secretion. Examination
of this secretion shows the presence of the gonococcus.

The author believes that gonorrhea of the rectum in the male is a
much more common condition than is suspected by the general profession.
Many ofthe latter even do not know that such a condition could exiist.

The treatment is directed towards keeping the parts clean ; relieving
the severe rectal symptoms; reducing the inflamm-atory exudates; keep-
ing the fecal movement soft; healing the ulcerations and destroying the
infective agent.

The author further brings out the important point, which lie dems
worthy of consideration, that there seemt to bce no reason why complica-ý
tions, such as gonorrheal arthritis or an endocarditis could flot arise.
Whule su far as he is aware, no cases of an endocarditis or an arthritis
resulting f rom rectal gonorrhea have been reported, yct it would bce well
for the internist to bear in mind that an examination of the rectum might
furnish the clue in a baffling case, where the etiologicajl factor is missing.

"OPERATION FOR ANAL PRURrrUS. -

BI TROS. tUAS. MARTIN, M.D., of Waahlngton, D.C.

The use of a solution o! cocain and adrenalin secures local anesthesia
and a dry visible field. Radiating incisions do not endanger the nutrition
of the parts. Corrugation o! the flaps may Lie effaced by traction of thecir
inargins. A skin-tag mnay Lie removed w%,thin an eliptic incision, which

by suture may Lie given a linear form. Radiating wounds require no

suture, coaptate automnatically when the patient is in extension, and litai
by first intension.

Oficers elected for the ensuing year: President, Dwight H. Murray,
M.D., Syracuse, N.Y.; Vice-President, T. Chittenden Hill, M.D., Bos-

ton, Mass. ; Secretary-Treasurer, Lewis H. Adler, Jr., M.D., Philadelphia,
Pa.

Executive Council: Geo. B. Evans, M.D., Dayton, Ohio,, Chairman;

Dwight H. Murray, M.D., Syracuse, N.Y.; Louis J. Hirschman, M.D.,
Detroit, Mich. ; Lewis H4. Adler, Jr., M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.

The place o! meeting for 19>0 is St. Louis, M.ýo. Headquart-ers:

Plantera Hotel. june 6th and 7th, 19z0.
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The following were elected fellows of the Society : Dr. Chas. S. Gil-
man, 419 BOYlston St., Boston, Mass. ; Dr. D)onley C. Hawley, Burling-
ton, Vt., and Dr. Frank C. Yeoman», 19 E. 45th St., New York City,
N. Y.

ALBERTA MEDICAL ASSOCATION.

THE ALBERTA MIEDICAL ASSOCIATION ON DOMINION
REGISTRATION.

Decc îst, 1909).

To the Presideni and Mlembers of the Central Alberta Medical Association.

Sirs,-Y>ur cornirnittee on Medical Registration appointed at the
Noveniber meecting beg to submîit the following report:

s. The Canada Mledîcal Act passed in 1902- (Chaptcr 137, Revised
Statutes of Canada) provides for a Medical Council of Canada whose pur-
poses shali be:

(a) To establish a qualification in medicine acceptable in ail the Prov-
inces of Canada.

(b) To establish a medical register for Canada.
(c) To determine and fix the requisites for registration.
(d) To establish and mnaintain a board of cxamniners to grant certili-

cates of qualification.
(c) To establish such a status of the medical profession in Canada as

shall enable Canadian practitioners to register under the limperial Medical
Acts for the United Kingdorn.

(f) To obtain the enactment with the consent and at the instance of
the Medical Counicils of the varjous Provinces of Canada of sucs provin-
cial legisiation as is flecessary to this Act and to eifect the foregoing pur-
poses.

2. Tht Canada Mcdical Act provides that the said Medical Councils
shall be composed of:

(a) One member for cach Province appointed by the Governor-in-
Couincil.

(b) A number of memnbers of each Province, flxed according to the
number of medical practitioners of the province as follows:

For the flrst 1 to i 5o-one member.
For the flrst Ir to r5 00-two> menibers.
For the first Soi to i îoo--thret menibers.

For thse flrst uioi to il700-four members.iFor thse flrst 1705 to 2300--fille miembers, etc.
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Of such memrbers one to bc elected by the Provincial Medical Counicil
and the others by the registered mnedical practitioners of the Province.

(c) One 'memnber f rom each university or miedical cleeor schooi on
whose graduates a university regularly confers its degree.

(d) Three members eiected by the practitioners of anyv particular and
distinct school of practice of medicine recognized b)y the Lawvs of thi-
province wherein they practise.

Every member of the said MNedical Counicil shall reside in the province
which he represents, he duly registered in that Province, and aiso be duiy
registered under this Act. The term of office of members shall be four
years cxcept that every memnber elected by a Provincial MIedical Couincil
shaHl remain in office only during the term of the Counicil electing him.

3. The Canada Medic.l Act provides that "No province shalh be rer-
presented upon the Counicil cither by appointed or elected memibers until
the legisiature of the province has enacted in effeet that registration by
the Council shal! be accepted as equivalent to registration for the lilce
purpose under the laws of the province; and wvhen ail the provinces shalh
have legislated in effect as aforesaid, it shall bc iawfui to) appoint and
elect in the manner aforesaid the memrbers of the Council. (2 E. V1I.,
c. 2o, s. 6.)>"

4. The Province of Aiberta has enacted the neccsary legisiation to
obtain representation on the Medical Council of Canada.

5. The Canada Medical Act, howeve%,r, is flot in force because net ail
the provinces of Canada have enacted the necessary le.gisiation.

6. The Canadian Medical Association at its 1909 meeting in WVinni-
peg, inaugurated and endorsed a mnovemrent to have the Canada Medical
Act amended as to 'make it effective on the participation of five or more
provinces.

7. In pursuance of this purpose a conference of representatives from
the various Provinces met Dr. Roddick in Miontreai on the 16th uit., to
formulate proposed amendmnents to the Canada Medical Act. This con-
ference arrived at an arrangemrrent satisfactory to those there present, and.
the amending of the Canada Medical Act necessary to give it effect ait an
early date wiil in ail likehihood be obtained during the current session of
the Dominion Legisiature.

8. We are informed that the chief changes in the Canada Mfedical Act
thus proposed are :

(a) To make this Act effective on the consent of five or more Proy-
vinces instead of all.

(b) To require only the final examination of practitioners who, have
been licensed before the Act goes into effect.

(c) To reduce the rnembership of the Canada Medical Council f romn
about forty-three to about twenty-two.
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(d) Tuo provide for tht ctne of thetexaminations of the provin-
cial ruedical vowicibils Ns:eadt of an examination by itht Canlada NMedical
Council.

o. Vour commitîec are aIso infornmet that the grariting of the licunse
Iu pratis dntiNtry WhiCh iS flealy aL s.pcial bra1nch (Àutiurgery -is at
prirsent on a aisin Caad sentiiatl similar lu that p)ropo)sed by tht(
Caenada MedcAt for the 1icvrnse le) practise miin.This deont111-
strates, the practkcability uf tht latter.

Io, Wi. be il tat the initrntigin t the Canadla edtIlcal Act is lu
uiiy afnd fnalionalizc the me1dical pMfsini Canada. Ai Pras.ut the

Cmiiunpvuîiuuna isnonaxi let. ereart)1 nly roincial med'(iCal

i . Tht Canada Mridical Act mwi11 crenate a1 bao'iS for a aioa epr
mernt utf public hcalth in Canlada lu adminlister wieand opheiv
laws for tht conservation ;ind prtcif tht hralth of the people, than
whichl thre is ni) gîr,ttr national resource,

il. Yuur commitce therefoýre moist heairtily cummnrd the provisions
ut the Cagnada Medical Act and stich amnrdments tu il as are necessary tý)
ils becoming cifective as agrecd tapon by the accrrdited represenlalives- onf
the. several provincial niedicai professions in Canada.

Respectfully ,ubiited,

(S'nd.) J. PARK,

Chairmnan.
This report was unanimnously adopted by the Association ai its regii-

lar monthly meetinig ina Decemiber.
D. G. REVai.,,

Edmonton, Alla., SeC'y. C.A-M.A.
Die. 8, '09.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONTA RIO.

Dr. G. r. McDonagh, ut Toronto, is recovering from an attack of
poeutforia.

Dr. John L. Davison, Toronto, was recently operated tapon for an
attack of appendicîtis. Ht is doing weil.

Dr. Rupert Micheli, who was wilh Captain Shackleton in his South
Pole Expedition, was visiting Toronto friends.

Dr. Bryans, of Torunto, was again successful in his eleclion contest
for the. Board of Education.
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Dr. and Mrs. J. A. McArthur, of Ottawa, have been holidaying at
Fortress Monroe in Virgînia,

Dr. Kemp, 39 Avenue Road, Toronto, has returned f rom the Placitic
Coast, very much improved in health.

There occurred a fire in the Hamilton Hospital, Oni 23 January. It

was extinguished and there was no serious loss.
ln Toronto the deaths Iast year were: Scarlet lever, 77; diphtheria,

19, ; mea-Sles, 70; whooping co&sgh, 30; typhoid fever, 79; and tub-er-

cuiosis, 293.
Tihe City Architect has issued a permit for the erection of a four-storey

addition to St. Michael's Hospital on Bond Stree, Toronto, nortis of the
present building, to cost $x8o,ooo.

Thse senate of Toronto University, for thse first tirne in its annais, lias
cancelled thse degrees conferred uponi one of thse graduates of thse univer-
versity. On Saturday it was decided to cancel thse degrees of M. B. and
M.D. conferred upon Dr. Pollard when he graduated. Dr. Pollard is now
serving a terni in Kingston Penitentiary.

Toronto expended last year on the various hospitals $6,o.Thev
Toronto General received $31,716.28; St. Michael's, $19,421.60; G;race.
$5,124; The Western, $7,009-50; Thse Convalescent, $593.50; St. john's,
$607.60; Graverhurst Sanitarium, $6,587.70; We'stonI Sanitarium, $14,-
022.o6; Hospital for Incurables, $8,92 2.05.

Thse Isolation Hospital of Toronto is badly in need of additional
accommodation. Many scarlet lever patients cannot bce admitted bc-~
cause of lack of roomn for them. There is a new wAing being added and
the Medical Healtis Officer bop-es that thse work of construction Mnay he(
pushed on with ail possible speed.

At thse recent Municipal Elections in London, tise subject of compul-
sor-y vaccination of thse school children was fought out. The resuitwa
tisat thse Board of Education was instructed to, repeal the rule requiring
conspulsory vaccination. This is a more retrograde step in the matter of
preventive inedicine.

The sewage disposal bull that is likely to corne before thse Ontario
Legisiature this session provides that: "No person shali throwý or

depoeit, or cause or permit to be thrown or deposited, any sewage,
offal, or refuse animal or vegetable matter of any kind whatsoever, into)

any river, streamn, or other water, any part of which is navigable or

flows into any navigable water."
Thse Bulletin of the Ontaerio Hosg>itals for thse Insane cornes out in a

mucis enlarged forrn. It is announced that in future the Bulletin will be

edited in Toronto, and that its appearance will bc more regular in

future. The prescrit number contains mxuch interesting niatter, though
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znost of the articles are from the pen o! Dr. Erne-st Jones and reprinted
If OM other journais. This dcci not liva.scn their value, howcver,

Amnong the miatters that camne before the Toonto Cii Legiulation
stnd Reception Committes was the proposcd application for legialation to
fix a standard for milk, Legisiation will bc uough: to give the city power
to appropriate $s2,000o for an addition to the casual ward of the House
o! lndustry. The Dominion Goiverinent mnay le asked to amend the act
witb reference to the inspe.ction of gals mettras, etc., with a view te pro.
vidlng for more satisfactory testa of meiittra than obtainable at present.

In i3ot9 tiere- Wýcrc 1,5(4 cases of cre f(cve(r repo)4rted to th(- bcdi».
cal Health Officer o! To*(rontoý, as againslt 1,418 in Ile8 Ht dos not
regard this incrcasc List yvar as, aiiilaring, In viwof tUic facî that thecre

waconsiderable te-rritory added tb the ciîy, by arnexation. Last ytvar
thc diphtheria caseýrs reported t() the Me'dical Hecaiîh Ofllce-r totalled
1,292, as -Igaanst 9,294' in il90o8. There vr 331 typoi lver cases in
i1909. In ri90c8 tht typhoid feveir case-s totalled 201.

Threer hundred and fzurty.-stven patients in the advancd stagc of
tuberculosi, cared for in tht past twclve(- inonths was the story told ini the
report of Dr. WV. J. Dobbie, physician-in-chidf of the Toronto Frte Hlos-
pital for Consumptivea and King Edward Sanitarium for Consumiptivvs,
at tht filtb annual meeting of the Board of Trustees cf t hese two, inst Itu-
tions. Since Uic Toronto Frec Hospital was opentd iu 1904, eigbt hun-
dr.d and vighteen patientaý have been cared for, and froin the date 'Of
optning of the King Edward Sanitarium, in 1907 an additional one hun-
dred and forty-seve%,n, or, in round figures, one thousand patients have
found treatment in thesec twvo institutions, so prettily situated near the
Humber.

QUEBRC.

The Alexandra Hospital, o! Montreal, made an appeal some turne
ago for *300,000. So far *30ooo bave becu rcclved.

The December issue o! the MIontreai Medical Journal came te hand
a week on in jauuary. This brings its news rather late [ito the field.

The number of cases in Montreal in tbe receut outbrcak of typhoid
fever bas totalled over 2,o00.

Dr. Oscar Klotz, who bas been Prof. Adami 's assistant for somre
ycars, bas bcec appointtd to the chair of Pathology in Pittsburg Un'i-
versity.

Dr. Robert Seigneur of Chambly, Que., who died sonne weeks ago,
bequcathed $20,00o to the Hospital for Incurables in Montreal, $2,ooo
for the Chanibly convent, and $r,,soo for the hospital in the same place.

Arrangements have been miade for the erection of an emergenc
hospital in Montreal for the accommodation of typhoid févier patients.
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When completed it wiIl accommodate zoo to 150 patients. It is cxpectud
tRiat thie hospital will be completed on Tuesday next.

Fro<n statistics completed at the City Hall, Montreail, it was shown
that there were no less than 226 new cases of typhoid in that city in the
last week of December. The deaths nunibered thirteen. WVhat is still
more startling is that since the beginning of the year there have bccn
thirteen new cases and six deatbs. Despite this, it is declared that the
disease is scarcely typhoid, and that the situation is cxaigg(,rated(.

Montreal is havîng a bard time over the typhuid fe c pidinic.
There should bc an awakening of the public conscience, as a rcsuit of
tbis. An emergency hospital for typhoid fever cases has ben stab-
lished. The scheme te establish a filtration plant bas been approved cif
by the water commissioners, and an effort wilI bc miade to sierilize the
water. The Finance Commîttec cf the Montreal Couneil voted $iîý,ooo
to the Emergency Hospital, and Lord Strathcona cabled $2,ooo0. If the
cause of the disease could be removed be will subscribe $iocooo. The
Citizen's Conmittee bas collected about $25,0o0.

WESTERN PROVINCES.

Dr. Prowse, of Winnipeg, bas returrned from California where he
wau recuperating from an attack of pneumnonia.

In Saskatcbewan there is te) be a Minister of HealtRi, a deputy
caiJed a Çom«missioner cf Health, and an Advisory Board of four medi-
cal 'men.

At Regina, Sask., Lieut.-Governor Forget presented, on 6th Janu-
ary, the. dipiomas teý the nurses graduating from the General Hospital
of tRiat city.

A proposition was submitted te the City Counicil of Winnipeg, asking
tRiat a by-4aw be submitted te the ratepayers to endorse the raising of
$350,000 for hospital extensions and improvements, with thie alternative
of devoting thie sumn te municipalizing the present General Hospital.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Horne Hospital in Nelson, owned and operated by Miss Desbrisay
and Miss Ida Morris, bas been acquired by thie directora of thie Gencral
Hospital as the first step towards the erection of a new building. The
Homne has been very successful during its seven years' existence, over
x,5oo patients having been admitted during that period, and the institu-
tion always had the meclical contract for Kootenay C.I>.R. employes,
thie «,boys' sticking loyally. Tht Home Hospital, through amulgam-
ation, wifl resuit in the erection et a fine new moder- building next
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FROMV ABROAD.

P'roi. A. Cruni Brown, so wcIl knowa to> Edinburgh medical men for
niany years, was rcently p)resced by his old pupils with his por.trait.

It would appear that there is every liketliood that there will Li- a

Bureau oif Hecalth and a Mlinuter of H-ealth for the United States.

ln Britain the revenue froin the consumiption (,> -spirits lias
decrra-ed by the sumi of *90000during the past ninc mionths.

The New South Walts B ond f tht BriItihMdca Association
hast undcrtalen to eriect In Sydney al building for it.s Lise to cost £-4,oo

Dr. E Hastings Twed a-ster of thv Rotunida Ilospitai, hias beeýtn
ee tedo thc psto f gy-la'cologist and ob)stetrician to Dr. Steevens'

io.spital, Dublin.
.Sir John aty-uk has deedto wvithdraw f romi the British Hiouse

of Gommllons.. Hc was valuabie Inbe l tht interest of miedicaLl
rducation aand refortn.

At rcen metin of t enrlMedical Council of Great Britain,
the. application of Prince Edward lulatnd askirig for niedical r-cip)rocýity
was up for consideration,.

By comniand of the King, the Convalescent Homne for Officers at
Osborne la now equally Open te ollBcers of the territorial forces %vith
oflictrs of the armiy and navy and special eevs

Dr. James WVhiteford, of G2rcenck, Scotland, whli as compleîed
5o years in practice, wvas entertained by many of his friends and patients
a short timc agKo and presented with a purse Of $4,55o.

'ltic British Oeath, B311, passed during the recent session, abôlished
thc dirty and insanitary custoiii of kissing the bock. Oaîths arc taken
by holding the bock in Uic right haad.

Dr. WV. Bi. Raasom, a 'very distinguPihed consulîing and hospital
physician of Nottingham, died receatly. He was an extensive con-
tributor to medical literature.

An exaimina-tiOn Of îoo studentq of Tatane Côliege, New Orleans,
revealed the unpleasant faict that ouie-third of them wcre infected wViîh the
hiokwonm parasite.

,Thc infant mortality in England and Wales under i yar to cach

1,000 births was for 1904, 145; for 190,5, 128; for 1906, 1.12; for 1907,

118; for 190O8, 121.

In Britain the decline in the birth-rate is a matter of much cocee.

It is obscrved that the decline is most marked amiong the provident and

better cducated persons, while the birth-rate keepsr amcng the poorer,

uaprovident, and lower classes-
Sir Alfred Jones, who, did so znuch for the Liverpool School of Tropi-

cal Medicine, died suddenly a few weelcs ago. He was a great mnan
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ani a truc empire builder. His loss wiII be feit throughout the entire
world.

The Decemiber meeting of the King Edward Hospital Fund Co11i-
mrittee distributed for the year $75o,ooo amnong the various hospital5.
The P'rince of WVales presided and continues to takc an active irnterest
in the work.

Quite recently London has lost two of hier best know.%n surgeons, Mr.
Marcus Gaun, the wvell-known ophthalmic surgeon, and Mr. C. R. fi.
Keetley, a general surgeon. The former was attached to the RZoyal
Ophthalmic Hospital and the latter to We-'st London Hospital.

Mr. Herbert Gladstone stated recently that he thought the patent
niedicine question one of sufficient importance to the appointment of a
co:mmission to enquire into the advisability of comipelling the publication
of the formulS on the labels.

The work of the Royal Society's Commission on sleeping sickness
has shown that the glossina palpalis remaîns infective for a period of
two years after the people have left the district. This throws a ne%"
light on the difficulty of stamping out the disease.

In Victoria, Australia, in every 200 births i i wvere illegitimiate. In
mnoat of the illegitimate births the mothers were feeble-miinded. 1It is
suggested that a farm colony be established for the Inentally defective
persons.

The International Anierican Congress of Medicine and Hyglene of
1910, in commemnoration of the first centenary of the May revolution of
i8io, under the patronage of His Excellency, the President of the Argen-
tine Republic, will be held May 25th in Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic.

Sir Victor Horsley in a recent address stated the enormous advance
muade in temperance, in medical inspection of sdiools, etc. The teaching

of hygiene to school children, and the means of carryîng these refornis
into effect were almost wvholly due to the efforts of Uic medical profes-
sion.

At the Medical Society meeting of Berlin, Dr. H. Newvmann stated
in his paper on diabetes and pregnancy that dialectic maidens should not
marry, that married diabetics should avoid conception, and if they did
conceive they should be allowed to go on to terni as it was too dangerous
to interfere with sudi cases.

The subject of the administration of generai anaesthetic has been
much discussed of late in Brîtain. It is now proposed to ask for legisia-
tion te the effect that no one but a qualified medical practitioner shail
be permitted to administer an anaesthetic, and that aIl colleges must give
instructions on anaesthesia,

The Infant Mortality in Prussia per 1,ooo births was last year 157
in the citie, and 166 in the rural parts. The average from i 88 te i89o
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was 2z0 in cities, and 187 in the county. From, 1896( to 1900 the rate
was 195 and 185. From 1901 tto 1905 it 1a 81 arid 178. Thfiis gors
to show a considerable decline in thic ceatb raitc.

Duke Kari, of Bavaria, died a. fc\w weeks ago. Htc ïa broihr
of the ill-fated Empress of Austriai, ai father of flhc future Quccens of1
Bavaria and the Belgia-ns. Htc was 7o er old. Hev stuiieid im-dicIi
and conducted a private hospital whlere hc pcrfo)rmed,( somev 500 catarut
operations. He was a learned contributor on miedical iind Scitntilleich
jects.

At a recent meeting of public vacna ws Id in Liv1erpool, lDr
Monckton Copeman stated that thtc reason vcitonprotcctud gis
smallpox was that ït was really dcrived( fromn that d1"iase.Whrpn
Mr. Lupton asked in the House why persons shiould br suibjectud fi,
smallpox against the tcrms of the Act of 1867, (>nv' wuu)Ild th1ink thatI
such questions cotîld not be, asked at this laIetc in Mcen

The College of Physiciains of Philadeiphia reccently ttrdm h
occupancy of ils new building. This is now a very venvrable medical1
association. It bas acquîred a site, a splendid building aInd a li1brary
of roo,ooo volumes. This goes tu prove that the cqurn of ai librarv,
helps to make a medical society successful. There is an auditorium uwith
seating capacity for 8oo.

In Australia the hospitals have their difficulties. The Miboirne
Hospital was some £,4,ooo behind. The Alfred H-ospitald had gone ba1ck
£3,000, the women's hospital was in financial straits. The Foun-dling
Hospital was short of funds, and mrany other charitics wýere s1er'io)uSl
crippled. Tht government last year gave £' ,3 16,306, and private donlors
£383,654.

An unknown donor has placed in the custody of Yale University the
sum of $xoo,ooo as a prize for an absolute cure for tuberculo-sis. T-ht, prize
Îs open to, the world. The trustees'have asked Drs. E. 1- T'rudeaui, W\.
H. Welch, L. F. Flîck, Simon Flexner, and Hernian Biggs to becomne
members of the advisory board. The interest is to be used in ftie invus-
tigation of cures; but the principal sum to go only to the ont wvho mnay
succeed in discovering an absolute, cure.

The British Medical journal, in commenting on tht United States
game of football, where 30 were killed and 216 severely injured during
the past season, remarks : '"Surely the murderous character of the gamne
could be mitigated without in any way spoiling the gatuli'lm? CeCTtQ 0elnis
of the players. A manly sport should flot be allowed to be degraideýd
into a brutal fight in which the deliberate maiming of opponients is part
of the game."

The number of marriages registered in England and Wales durîng
1908 was 264,940, which was equal to a rate of 14.9 persons married
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per 1,ooq of the population, estimated at 35,348,780 persons in the
middle of the year. Comparing the marriage-rate in 1908 wvith that in
1876-80, after correction for variations in the proportion to total popula-
tion and in thqu age constitution of the marriageable population, there
appears te be a declîne of x5. per cent. The mean age at marriage
continues tu rise, almnost equally in the two sexes.

The Starnps and Lcense Bull of the Cape Legisiature, South Africa,
called forth a lively discussion. Premier, Hon. J. X. Merriman, had
charge of the bill, and niercilessly scored some of the secret remedies on
the market that were sold for a high price and contained nothing of merit.
In the case of a certain cure for tuberculosis the ingredients wcere
about 5 cents and sold for $12.50. There %vas nothing in the preparation
that had any value in tuberculosis. It is quite evident that the Cape G;ov-
ernment is bound to place restrictions on secret remedies.

The Royal College of Surgeions have made some alterations in ils
regulations for the admission of wonen students te the coliege museumn
in order that they may have the same opportunities for the purpose of
study as men. Women holding other medical or surgici qualifications
than students are now admitted to the museum every day, -while stu-
dents may enter after application to the secretary accompaniect by a
recommendation f rom the dean. A number of womnen students, encour-
aged by the recent action of the Royal College of Surgeons, have entered
for the examinations of the conjoint board of the college, and also forthe examinations for diplomas in public health, granted by the
Royal College.

The 940,383 births registered in England and Wales Iast year werit
equal to a rate Of 26.5 Per 1,000, which slightly exceeded the rate in theprevioua year, but was 1.6 per î,ooo lower than the average for the ten
yeana 1898-1907. There is no present indication of any real check iiithe decline of the bir-th-rate, the slight rise in the rate for i908 beingpossibly due to a temporary recovery in the marriage-rate during theyearu io5-2'. Since 18 76-8o, when the birth-rate in this country was at
its hjghest, there has been an ahnost continuous decline, the total falibeing 8.82 per i,ooo, of which 8.20 is due to a decreasccj rate of
legitimate births, and o.62 to a decreased rate of iflegitimate births;
tbcse figures, however, do not fiilly represent the decline infetlu ybeas the ratio of women aged 14-45 years te the total population
has incrcased.

The number of deaths r-egistered in England and Wales <turing î9o8
was 320e456i corresponding to a rate of 14. per 1,000; this rate was
1.7 Per' î,ooo below the average rate for the ten years î898-î9o7, and
wau the lowest dcath-rate on record. The proportion of deaths aznong
children under i year of age to, registered birtlîs %vas equal to 120 per
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î,oao; this rate is slightly above that recorded for 1907, but is 22 per

i,000 Jess than the average for the ten years 188-190o7- Coinparison of
the death-rates of eacb sex at several ages in igo8 with the average
rates in 1876-1880 shOw-s that the mortality of males bas decreased by
35S.z per cent., and that of females by z6.>7 per cent. This improvenmenit,
howeve-r, is very uoequally .pread enver the several ages, being much
greater in bohsexesuP t0 35SYaTthant thtl5r ae Of the
52o,4,50 deaths the causes Of 476,359 weectrtificd by reitrdmedical
practitioners, laiquestq wxerre hld in 36,620 cLsc',. whilc for the reniaining

7,7 draths the causes werr. tincertifieýd.

OB1TUARY.

JAMES Hl. RICHARDSON, MI.D., MI.R.C.S., ENG.

As the belis were toiliiag out the bour of midnight, î5 tb january,
Dra. James H. Richardson, tho first graduate ini indicine at the Univeruity
of Toronîto and Professor of Anatoniy there for hall a century, passed
peacefully away at bis homne, 36 St. Joseph street. lie was one of
Toronto's grand oic! medical men. A host of his oic! students, many of
whomi occupy highi places in their profession in this city and eleewhere,
paid their last tributes to bis miemiory on Tuesdaty, igth, when inter-

ment took place at the famnily plot in tht Necro)polis. Tht lectures at

ther Medical Sebool were cancelled for that alternoon.
Born ini 18,3 at Presquile, Point, Northumberland counity, Dr. Richard-

sqon was 80 year% ould at thet ime e of is dcath, which was due entirely te
oic! age. When a child of three he camne to this city with his father,
the late Bishep Richardson of the Reformed Episcopal Cburch, a pat-
riotic Canadian, who lest an atmn in the attack on Oswego during the
w.ar of 1812. The deceased, though a youth at the time, retained a most
intimat recollection of the stirring ties of 1837 and following years.
and! bis memnoranda on this was always a source of great interest te bis
many friends in this city. An ardent mîlitary enthusiast himseif, Dr.
Richardson was ini bis day one of the best rifle shots in the city, and

wssurgeon of the old "Merchants' Com~pany" before that militia
organization was merged with the Grenadiers in MNarch, 186)2. His
c:iief recreations wvere fishing, and, 'in bis earlier days, shooting. It
is claimied by bis frîends that he has tished every streamn betwten tht
head of Lake Superior and Cape Breton.

Dr. Ricbardson first studied fnedicine in 1841, with Dr. Rolph, in
Rochester. He attended tht first course of medical lectures given ait the

oic! "Kfig's C>llege" here. There was onily ont other student, and,j
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as this man was flot a very regular attendant, the dece-ased receivcd
bis diploma first. Then, crossing the ,Atlantic, lie entered Guy's Hlos-
pital, London, Eng., in ig4t. Remnaining there for several ycars lie
was present at the first demxonstration of ether as an ana.esthetic in tht
British capital. In 1847 hie returned here and commecnced practice.

In 185o hie succeeded Dr. Sullivan as Prof essor of Anatomiy in the
then newly constituted faculty of rnedicÎne at the University of Toronto.
Thre years later, when these lectures were cancelled, he accepted a
iiilar chair at the Toronto School of Medicine, Gerrard and Sackville

streeta, Upon the restoration of the faculty at the University lie re-
tumned, and resigned only inl 1902. About the year i8,59 le was appoint-
ed surgeon at Toronto jail. This position lie resigned only a year ago,
on the completion of an occupancy of tlfty ytars,

Durîng hie long tertn of teaching at the University, Dr. Richardson
endeared himself to an army of students, whose number includes phy-
sicians and s;Urgeons to-day ranking higli as practitioners, On April xis,i903, a number o! these tendered hini a dinner as a token o! their esteem,
and this was very largely attended. This event also marked the pres-
entation of his portrait to, the University o! Toronto.

Dr. J. H. Richardson was a masterful teacher. He clothed his
subject in the garb of living attractiveness. It can bte said o! hiru that,,lie knew his work. " The most minute detail of anatomy was as familiar
to him as the most ordinary structure. This was one of the reasons
for tht very high esteem in which lie was held hy bis students. But liewas a man of transparent honesty and the highest integrity, and itmust be said that his influence among tht students was very great and
ever for good. He was a very widtly read man, and full of information
which hie used in a most effective manner for the benefit of his classes.
To get an hour with himn in conversation was an tnjoyrntnt neyer to
be forgotten.-and many of these we had. Ht was a brillant narrator
of1 the ricli fund of story hie possessed of the many stirring events lie
passed through in the early days of this country.

In tht words o! Emerson, "while hie is no longer with us as a compan-
ion bis niemory remains with as a guide"

Dr. Richardson is survived by four sons, Robert and Charles,
Winnipeg; George, an engineer worlcing on the construction of the
G~randj Trunk Pacifie, and Dr. W. A. Richardson, who has charge of
the medical work o! the saine railroad at tht Ytllowhead Pass. Thret
daughters, Mrs. Ross Sutherland, and the widow of tht late Dr.Stherland, both of Winnipeg, and Mrs. W. Frecland of St. jo>seph
street, this city, also survive.

Hie life was gentie, and the elements
So mixed in him, that nature miglit stand up
And say to ail the world, " this was a man 1 '
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WILLIAM C. BEAMAN, M.D.

Dr. Wsn. C. Bearman, one of the Ieading physicians of Ottawa, died
rather unexpectedlY 30oh December past. He had been a sufferer for
several years, but trips to Europe and South Africa, it was thought, had
restored his health. He was taken suddenly ill in bed in the morning,
and died ini a few moments.

Dr. Beanian was born near Ottawa and graduated at Queca's. He
was a niember of the City Council and Board of Health for four yeaza,
being first elected in 1901.

G. F. CLELAND), M.D.

The death took place 3rd January at his home, 331 Broadviewv
avenue, of Dr. G. F. Cleland, onie of the best known and must highly-
respected medical practitioners ini East Toronto. Dr. Cleland had bcen
in poor health for suint turne, and hoping to recuperate went south to
Aubville, N.C. There, however, he grew worse, and returned to Toronto
on Sunday before Christmas. Dr. Cleland, who was the son of the late
Rev. Wm. Cleland, came to Riverdale when quite a young practitioner,
f ully twenty-five years ago, and worked up a very large practice. He
was loved and respected by ail bis patients and the whole community of
East Toronto, anid indeed was looked upon throughout the district as
another "Dr. Maclure." He was a Past Master of Orient Masonic
Lodge. In religion he was a Presbyterian, being a member o! St John's
Church.

Dr. Cleland is survived by his widow, a daughter of the late ex-
Alderman Blong, and by t"o daughters, living at home.

UZZIEL OGDEN, M.D.

Dr. Uzziel Ogden, a wefl-known Toronto physician, died at his home
in Rosedale about 1 O'clock Of 4 th January, at the age of 82 years. About
five years ago he was stricken with paralysis, but had been in active
practice until that trne.

Dr. Ogden was born in the township of Toronto, and educated at
the. district school. He studied medicine under the late Hon. John
Rolph, M.D., and was licensed by the Medical Board, U.C., ini 1849
Subsequently h. took the degree o! M.D. at Victoria University, Co-
bourg. In 1853 he began to, practise in Toronto. In 1855 lie joined the
Faculty o! the Toronto School of Medicine, where he occupied the chair
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of materia medica and therapeutics, and later that of midwifery and
diseases of wonien and children. Later he became professor of gynoe-
colagy in the Medical Faculty of the University of Toronto. The Can-
adian Practitioner was originated and cariled on by hîm for some years.

There are many medical practitioners throughout the country who
heard with much regret of his death. He was a painstaking and
conscientious lecturer. He neyer appeared before his class with his sub-
ject in an unprepared condition. His method of teaching was very practiî-
cal. He gave his class what he feit would be of value and use in the
battie with disease. His teachings on obstetrics were conservative and
sound.

He was maried three tintes; first ln z852, to Miss Nelles, of Mount
Pleasant, and secondly, in 1884, to Miss Caroline See, of Prescott. He
leaves one daughter, Miss Annie L. Ogclen, Rosedale, Toronto.

BOOK REVIEWS.

SURGICAL DIAGNOSIS.

surgie.1 Diagnosia. By Daniel N. Eiasndrath, M.D., Profeesor of Surgery ini
the Modical Depariment of the. University of Illinois, (ColIege of Phyrsicians
and Surgeons). Second revised edition. Octave cf 88M pages, with 674
original illustrations, 25 la colora. Philadeiphia and London; W. B.
Baunders Company, 1909. Cloth, $6.50 net; haif Morocco, $8.0> net.
Canadian Agents. The J. F. Harts Co., Ltd., Toronto.

In the present work the author devotes nearly 90S pages to this sub-
ject of surgical diagnosis. This is the second edition, the first appearing
about two years ago. The author has spared no pains to keep his work
up to date. The subject matter îs good and the illustrations are num-
erous and excellent The publishers have done their share well. This
volume is a very worthy one to add to any medical library and will well
repay the labors of frequently consulting its pages. It is a bock te be
often used.

DR. TAYLOR'S MEDICAL ACCOUNT BOOK.

l'ho ~pIysician'a Pooket Account Book, by J. J. Taylor, M.D., bound in full
l.ather, 24 pages cf practical instructions for Physicians, 216 pages cf
accounts. Price, $1 per copy; published by The, Medical Counoil, 4105
WaJuut st., Pila., Pa.

This book ia withcut a doubt the mcst complete and at the same
time simple and thoroughly efficient account bock that has ever been
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devised. Furthermore, it is absolutely legal andi can bc presented ia
any court of justice. It dees not make use of any hieroglyphics, but
everything is entered ln plain language, and any judge cati understanti
it.

The book contains 24 Pages of business instructions for physicians,
which have been found very useful andi correct in a long andi varieti prac-
tice, under the headinga of "Importance of a due bil," "Fees," "Bill1-
ing and cçollecting," -Cautions,- -Statute of limitations," "Formn for
wills, -Dying declarat ions," "Saving and inves«ting,"* "Instant treat-
ment of poisoning,- etc. It alse conitains an average tee bill whicb bas
been found te work out corrcctly in praictice.-

The book contains 2106 pages for accounits, of whiclh eight pages are
clevoteti to alphabeýtic index, W)6 Pages are cvo to) reýgularacon,
32 pages to short accounits, 24 pagesý- to cash anuut, Id cight pagcs
to, birth, death, and vaccination records.

ibis book has the ativantage that entries can, be miade in a fraction
of a minute, right upon the spot, thus insuring that none wilI be omitted
on account of procrastination. The boick b--eing always ini the physi-
cian's pockcet, it is always up te date, neyer requiring any posting, andi
when he ineets a debtor on the roati who inquires about his account, be
cao inform hlm at a moment's notice and thus collect what the debtor
bas to pay at that time, insteati of putting off an answer until some
convenient seasen and thus missing that payment.

This book is se convenient, useful andi legal that an emînent Phila-
deiphia jutige, whe has tried hundretis ot cases in which physicians'
accounts were involveti has stateti that "In the Iight of niy reccrnt
examination of the law, 1 can say that the terni of book which you have
gotten together is as convenient andi accurate as couiti well be deviseti."

The price of thîs beok is only $i, and physicians will finti its pur-
chase the greatest investment they ever madie. SainpIe pages will be
sent f ree upon request.

TEXT-BOOK 0F MODERN MATERIA MEDICA AND
THERAPEUTICS.

Text-book of Modern Materia Medica and Therapeutice. By A. A. Stevens,
Md.D., Professer of Therapenties a.nd Clinical Medicine, Woman's Medical
(Joflege, Philadelphia. Fifth revised edition. Octavo of 675 page.
Philadeiphia andi London: W. 1B. Saunders Company, 1909. Cleth , $3,50
net. Canadian Agents:- Theý J. F. Hartz Co., Ltd,, Toronto.

This work consists of two parts. The first is tievoteti to Materia

Medica, anti the second to: Applîed Therapeutics. Upwards of Soo pages
are devoteti te the first part and about 170 to, the second part. The co)n-
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tents of the book are worked out in the weII known and careful style of the
author. There îs an introductory chapter of general considerations con-
taining excellent suggestions. Drugs are discussed in groups according
10 somne leading action, as circulatory stimulants, respiratory stimulants,
spinal cord depressants, etc. There are many very suggestive prescrip-
tions scattered throughout the book. The section on applied tberapeutics
is A that the most exacting could wish.

DR. MUTHU11 ON TUBERCULOSIS.

Pulmonary, Tuiboeulonis and Sanatorium Treatment, a record of ton yeara' ob-
servation and work in openi-air Sanatoria, by G. Muthu M D. M R.C.S.,
Eng. L.RC.P., Lond.; Associate of King's College, ïndon;, Physician
Mendip ilUm Sanatoriumn, WelIu, Sornerset; Late 'Physician
Inglewood Sanatoriumii, 181. of W'ight, etc. London: zbaillière, Tindali and
Cox, 191W Pris., 38. (Id.

The literature on tuberculosis is rapidly increasing, but it can weJI
stand the addition of so excellent a work as this one. The author divides
his remarks under three headings: First, the scientific dealing with the
discase; second, the open-air treatment, and third, the social aspects of
the disease. Wec can recommend this volume very highly. Il is well writ-
ten, and the malerial in il is well balanced. The book is well illusîrated.

ABORTION.

The. revention and tre-atment of abortion, by Fredprick J. Taussing, A.BR., Mt.D.
Lecturer on Gyna-cology, Medical Departmnent, Washington Univeruity;
Obstetrician to the St. Louis Maternity Hospital; Gynac-ologist to thi. St.
Louis Skin and Cancer Hospital; Fellow of the Ainerican Gynoecological
Society, and American Association of Anatomniste. Fifty-nine illustrations,
St. Louis: C. V. Mosley Company, 715 Metropolitan Building. Prise, $2,
1910.

In part 1 o! this volume the subjeet o! abortion is considered on
general lines, dealing with ils frcquency anaîomy, pothology, etiology,
clincal course, and diagnosis. The second part deals with prevention,
and the third part with treatment. The author enters into the discus-
sion of every phase of the subject with much Came. Nothing is omitted
that would tend to throw light upon the malter undcr consideration. The
section of thec book devoted to treatmient is particularly good. Here
we have passed under review the after treatment, operative i ndications,
the instruments required, operative technique, complications, retained
placenta, sepsis, perforation, missed abortion, mole pregniancy, and ther-
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apeutic abortion. Under the head of therapeutic abortion lie mentions
thne pathological conditions due to pregnancy, maternai diseases aggra-
vated by pregnancy, and extreme contraction of the birth canal. Among
the~ indications for the induction of abortion the author discusses incar-
ceratiori of the pregnant uterus, acute hydramnios, hyperemnesis, dis-
eases of the. heart and kidneys, and tuberculosis. The book is weli illus-
trated and is well worthy of careful study.

CHILD'S EPITOME 0F DISEASES 0F WOMEN.

4a E itoene of Disas. of Wornen. By Charle Gardner Child, Jr. M.DP <Yale),
(elinical Profemor of Gynucology, New York Polyclinio Medical Scheeol andHospital. 12mo, 210 paesih 101 engravings. Oloth, $1.00 net. Lie. &l

Fbgr ubliahers, Phldepi adNw York, 199 (Le.'. Serie. of
MdclEpitoinee. Edited by Vitor C. Pedorsen, k»D., New York).

Tt is more difficult to cover the essentiais of a large subject, than to
expand it in detail. To do either, an author muqt b3e master of bis depart-
ment. The small book requires more careful discrimination as to what is
of major30 importance. These obviOus principles are well exemplitled in
Child's GynScology. Rt surveys the ficid in excellent perspective, and the
student possessing himself of the knowledge offered in its pages, .witl have
an1 excellent foundation on which to build bis grasp of details in sucb a
way that he will have a gond command of both the principles and prac-
tice. To the practitioner it will be serviceable for quick reference. Tbis
sinali volume bas been prepared by by ont who has had a large experi-
ence and is well able to state a case in brief form, without losing in clear-
Deso.

BIOGRA.PHIÇ CLINICS.

Eany. conoerniug the. influece of Vinual Funeition, Pathiologie and Phyiologie,
pon th Ralili of Patients, by Georg M."'lMD. orel Eioofn tudrie., " Medtnr duhe ofe varionsI Me>f Dictionariua, "Border-lan Sudis, -Te e&unn n h Me.o of.," "Lighthandneug" etcPbiladelphia: P. Blakiuton'8 Son & Comipany, 1012 Wahutt St. ' 19.Price $1, net.

Dr. George M. Gould bas rendered a real service to medical science.
it may turn out that lue has pushed his views too fair, nevertbeless, they
hav'e merit, and are sure to stimulate thouglit and discussion. Tt is rare,
indeed, to pick any writings on medical subjects that are more interestlng
than those froin the pen of Dr. Gould. He is a mani of convictions and
stales these la no uncertain mariner. It is with much pleasure that we
can recommend these volumes on Biographic Clinics to our readers. The
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muscular and nervous mecbanismn is very closely related to the central
nervous system. Strain on the ocular muscles is capable of causing
most distressing symptonis. This is now admitted. It then becomes a
matter of observation to find on the extent of the harm. Dr. Gould is a
sort of pathfinder in this field of medicine. The recti muscles strain to
overome an exophoria or an esophoria, and the cîlia:ry muscles spasm
to correct a myopia or a hypermetropia. When one adds the many wor-
ries of astigniatism ît becomes apparent that eye-strain is a serieus mat.
ter~.

If Dr. Gould can show how to arrange the liglit in our schools, tell
us Iiow the text-books should be printed, and the number of hours
children ougit. to study sc, as avoid developing a race of myopes, he
will confer on humanîty one of the greatest blessings that lias ever
corne frorn any great reformer.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 0F SURGICAL CASES.

By G. Stanley Ryeon, M.D., C.M., Deinonstrator in Surgey University ofToronto; Junior Surge-on, Toronto General Hospital sud Hospital for SiokChildren, Toronto. The. University Press, Toronto.

This very neat pamphlet cf 42 pages should be in the pocket cf
every student. He should constantly refer to its pages until he lias
transferred its conitents f rom his pocket to his memory. The scheme of
the. instruction is excellent, and the guidance for diagnosis is laid down
ini brief but clear language. We are sure that the students will find this
a very useful help, and will enable them to read with greater ease the
larger works on aurgery.

ANTIPYRINE, ACETANILIDE AND PHENACITIN.
Dy UIsiel S. Boone, Pii.G., M.D., formerly Professr of Minor Surgery and

Pharmnacology, snd Assistant to thie Chair of RistologY, Pathology, andBaceriology, College of Phy'sicians and Surgeons, St. Louis, Mo. Respect-
fuly ddictedto the. Mediosi Profession of thUaited States. Prie, 25

Tis pamphlet is the outcome of the author having sent a circular
letter to aII the. hospitals and sanatoria in the United States asking for
informaton regarding the three druga dealt with in tIis report. The.
answers are coilated and speak for tiiemaelves. The work is certainly
origina and deserves careful coasideration. [t appears frorn tIe
answers that there is no fear of addiction being, acquired, and that the
risk of death froni their use is almost nil.
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iS w(.11 iiutratqd Th.uJIl insrtion r(t,;intg the uiciirosedopic cxitmination
is reliable and fu111. WV( can rgecomnd.T( i)hok as a ve(ry suitablu oner
for t.vcrY day Ms in.Nuco' office. T ltc t .1ndc mosý,t reibetest
arcîvn Inll limotn insanest cliical sinfcac s pointecd
out. Theli auithor deevnnuch1 cre'dit fo)r his; efort, to giethe profes~-
ion So useful a gideg om this sUbjeCt.

SU'RGERY-ITS PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE VOLUME V.

In five volume.t,. B y 66 emînimnt eurzeonp. Edited4 by W. W. Keen, M.D., LL.D.,Hlon. F.R.C.S., . stnd Edin., Emeoritup Profeppor of thé Principle.R of Purgeryund] of C(Ilinival Sntrgery, JefferFfon Mediicai (Jollege, Philadelphia. Volume V.Octavo) of 1,274 page., with 500 illuaitrationp, 45 in colore,. iliadeiphia and
London : W. 13. Sauders Company, 1909. Per voIlumeo cioth, 87.00 net ; half
Morocco, $8.00 net. Canaflian agents, The J. F. Hartz Co>., Ltd.

This veolume completes the work, Dr. Keen bas labored long and
hard tn hring out a truly mnagnificient work on Surger; and he has
suceeded. He bas secured the assistance of a large corps of Éminent
surgeons to aid him in making these five volumes xvhat they reaily are-
among the finest in the Engiish language. We hope that this work
will meet with the reception it merits, for it ought to find a place in the
Iibrary of everyone who makes any pretentions to beîng a surgeon.
This volume deals with the vascular system, Gynaecoiogy, Anaesthesia,
X-rays, operative and plastic work, infectilous diseases, legal quesýtions,
Pathoiogy, Hospital organization, etc., we feel that the four volumes that
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have already appeared have made this work on surgery sufllciently wel
known to render any words of ours on thîs volume as hardly necessary.
Ille contributors arc welI-known surgeons, and include the naines of
George E. Armstrong, Montreal, W. S. Brickham, New York; P. 13.
Bland, Philadeiphia; H. L. Carson, Philadelphia; E. A. Codman, Boston;
WVm. L. Coplin, Philadeiphia; W. L. Estes, South Bethlehem; Jas.F1isher,
Philadeiphia; C. H. Frazier, Pbiladelpbia; J. H. Gibsonn, lPhiladeiphia;
H. A. Hare, Philadelphia; K. G. Lennander, Swedenr; C. Hl. Moys,
Rochester, Minn.; R. Matas, New Orleans; E. E. Montgomery, Phila-
deiphîa; A. J. Ocbsuer, Chicago; J. B. Roberts, Philadeiphia; J. P.
Warbasse, New York; L. J. F. Lachrisson, Sweden. These namres stand
as the guairantors of the contents of this volume, whîch is a fitting end of
a grea,.t unde-rtakcing. We congratulate the editor, Dr. WV. W. Keen, and
the publishers very hcartily on the resuits of thcir efforts.

TEXT-BOOK ON THE PATHOGENIC BACTERIA.

For Studentp of M1edicine and Phsca8 By% Joseph MrFarland, M.%.D., Profozmor of
Pa&tholo)gy and matrooyh the Medico-Chirurgical <IXllege, Phiîladeiphia.
sixth Revia3ed Edition. Octavo of 709 pýaLg-f, fifly lutterimericor.
Philadeiphia and Lond)(on: W%. B. >8aun edr! Coipny 9 Clothi 35 e
Canaiviin agenits, The J. F. Hlartz CoL.lToronto. nt

This edition of this very excellent \vork brings,ý the subject of "Path-
ogenic Bacteria" up te, date. WVe have long bucn familiar wîth this work,
and have noticed with much pleasure- the imiprovemeýinnts in each edition as
it made its appearance. The author hasý hadi a splendid training for the
task hc has set himslf- the preparationt of a reliable work on bacteria.
He has also a clear style of exrsio.Xe can hardly amnagine any
more complete wvorl, than this one. Wýkih this volume in bis possession
the student and practitioner cani feel satîsfied that bh , bas a a1fc guide.

A TEXT-BOOK 0F THE PRACTICE 0F MEDICINE.

By JiLmea M%. ÂhnderuM, Ph.D., LL'D., Profeepor of the Theory andi Practice of
Medicine and of Clinical Meiie eioCiugclCollegze, Philadelphia.Nintb Reimed Edition, Octavoi o! 1,326pg' ul lutae.Piaepi
rnd London: W. B. gaiinderg 'omay 1909. cloth. $5_50 net; ball Morrocco,
$7.00 net. Canadian agents, The J. F. Hlartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr. J. M. Anders knovvs wvhat the student and practitioner requires,
and hc gives them bhat very thing. In this volume we bave the happy
medium between the short compend and the systeins in -sev\eral volumes.
13v the time- a wvork reaches îts ninth edition it bas had its defects elim-
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inated andi its strong points accentuateti. Tiie more closely one examinestliis -practice of Medicine" thie more apparent doc.. it become tliat theautiior bas b.d the words "up-to-date" ever ini his minci. For sanie advicein the. treatinent of disease one may turn confldently to the. pages of
Anders Practice.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PATIENT PREVARICATORS.
9. a. àtxgu, K!>D., Oinatu

JT was Rudyard Kipling wbo sid : -Ail patients are phenornenal liarsJwhere tlieir own symptoins are concernei."- You have ail met the.voluble patient, usuaUly of the femnale sex, who can lie like an Oriental
andi yet tell notblng. 'l'ey are afflicted with sup$>ressi> ueri. Then wehave the. 1ying wliici goes with hysteria, the patient who will lie inces-uantly, andi mile tii. lie sh. fears te speak, if sucli there be. The.measureless liar is the. morphine Riend, or better or worse, his cocaineconfrère. Really few bave to suifer froni the. plague of lies as does thedoctor. H. is lied to, by bis patients tili lie wishes this lie of life wasover. He especially hates the long-drawn..out lie with subjunctive clausesandi excursions into regions not even collateral. He prefer8 a quick liefor the. quick, not the dead. The doctor, libre Goti andi gooti men, batesa biar. Soin. men even patients forget that it i. absolutely andi univer-sally unlawful to lie. Here cornes the man smelling of whiskey, wantingsounetbing to stop a pain in thie stomach or a fainting tendency to whichhis 6loriti face gives the. lie-will tell lies of the. first magnitude, mýoId,stately, epigraninatic. There i. the policeman who wants a berth oni aneasy or agrecable beat. Soin. patients tell an untruth fromin gnoranceor rniscooception, which is not a willful lie with an intent to deceive ordefraud. SDmie liars wiIl even tell the. truth if it but better serves theirend. Knowing thein to b. liars, their reputation makes their truth seinfalse. "Tell tliem I will not corn, to-day. Cannot is faIs.. Shall

Coesar senti a lie?"
Have you b.d the. lady wlio wants te be sent to somne fashiooablehealtii resort against the. wishes of ber husband ? How sbe can lie ! Howshe tres tomake you lie forli.r ! She makes r er osin tha heven credits ber own lies, so great an afflnity bath fiction andi belief. Herimaginary complaints become as real te ber as that fiction of finance,the reduction of delit by borrowing. Have you not seen tiiat patient whois niorally and rnodisbly sure that the. colicky pain on the left of the. unbil-
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icus is appendicitis, just like Albert Edward's? Dr. Quintard flot longago wrote on this subject before the Société de Médîcine d'Angeres. Hedeals witb those people who approach the doctor with the deliberate in-tent to dective him. There is the unmarried female-how lucky are themaies ! -who says, shec has undergone one operation for a tumor of thewomnb, but ît.bas recurred, and she brgs you to remnove it. While youare dutiously doubting thic tumor is rmvdby the obstetrie art.Great liars are those patients who, belong to mutual bencfit societies,life insuranc and accident insurance. They seemn to feel that they havea right to 1he sick and get a benefit, whethier they mlust lie for it or flot.lr fact, there are so many varieties of patiient liars that some doctors oflarge practice, who do flot lic about the- amount of their practice, aretempted to say in their hearts; that ail patients liars are. 1 somnetimes fecilike asking someý of my patients to excuse the frankness founded on manyyears as a medicail attendant, but that ht is my hontest belief that theywould rather lie than tell the truth.

I'ntruthfuilnes.,s is sometimeis constitutional. It runs in families. Somelie because they cannot help it, sorne because they think it right, and sornebecause they think it wrong. Charity leads to the belief that much lyingis subconscious. Lyin.g someitîmes bas its origýin in an ove(r-vivid imag-ination, in that wish to beivwhich iS the' foulndaýtion of that faithwhich enables uis to beiee ht wvhicb we know flot to be truc. This ispossibly the explanation of the sýtrange disregaird of the truth in personsof otherwise uninipeachable character. Who bas flot, for instance, hearda doctor of otherwise irreproachable virtue, hortest and truthful, wbowould lie like a troopcr whecn it cornes to: tatlking about the amnounit ofbis practice. One woiuld flot feel ;- chagrincvd by being lied at by hispatients wvere it flot s0 rnany of the lies so barefaced thait the doctor mustconclude that the patient does bun little credit for int(,lligence if he believesthat he will belie he. Few of Our patienits probaly realize the extenttg which they lie. Some aire conscious, otes seri-consujous, others un-conscîous liairs. Many lie to excite sympathy, othiers to escape work,to impose on charity, to pose as remarkable cases in journals and beforesocieties, and others for the pecuiliar pleasure of deceiving. It is %veIIknown to experienced doctors that no reliance sbould bc placed! on whatpatients say about other docýtors' patients or cases. Tbis rule wîill save
much uinnecessary bard feeling the profession. The dOctor should littiehecd what hc hears, and go by the sense of sight and touch. Pediculosisnîay be found on the Gý'overnor and the garbage man. Polar purity doesflot prevent syphilis and gonorrhea. Lawyers, too, someitimes tusslewith the untruth, which lias led to the saying aniong them, 'truth willout, even ini an affidavit."

You ask me who shaîl bang the liars? Shall the honest man do it?If so, then the liars are also foolish, and the fools of the worid are a large
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dnd infiluiltial nmajority. Th'iere lreý enou>Igh liars 10 bind and hang aIl
the honest mlen. Lie and liar aLppea-r entircly t(X) frequenî'Illy ini thlis article.
l'et uis ini the futurec saY mlythomlania and ilythQmliaiact. -Eclectje Medicat
Journal, August, 1909.

fi 1RT11 S, 1 E-ATI S AND MARKR1,V ES 1 N TORONTO.

Ltyarthefre er 7,839) hirths' r(ecordCd at t11v City Clerk's office;
3,90 mariajis, ad 5,188i dcathis, a, ,igatlnit 7,()45 births .1108 ,413

mariags, nd ,69 dath. h î~o~there- weret( 5,8î6i brth, ,o6 mar-
ri1ý,,and 3,915ý dcathsý.

l'hgcai f rgom onaiudsaesLasî ye;ir ýiee s foll1w', -Tubf-
-'o.-si, 9; diphthcvria t cre ee, 7 ese,7;îph1o1ffevet, -,o; whoigcolgh, 'o. 1n10 i rtsfuncn;gosds

taseswer; s follows : Tuewrculosi1s, 28;diphtheria, 15o, tvphoiifuer
64; s<carlet ftever, 47; oigcog,2;meseI

In 1),- nber, i909, thure wure ()2o birthis, .3,53 miarrîiç-,ý,, and 531
dcathis, as against 83( birh ii eebr 98 7 aragc-s, and 409
deaths. Thei(re wee33j deathls froml tuber-culosis iniDcme,10,2
diphthecria, ili scarlet feer î typhoid feve-(r, 4 hopn cough, and 1

MEf DICAL, DENTAL AND DRUIG EXCHANGE.

The Cainadian Medical Exehiangiphe us, tO Say thatf this season
0f the 'car is prbbythe best of aîly for hscinderngto seil thecir

prcieto offer themn, as the Exchange hasi, a great miany more botn
!ide buiyers< rcgistered( with thcim, hoare Iooking for a location, than
they have practices tb offer, and Dr. Hamili who has conducted this
important departmient of mecdical alTairs for many years, wouild be glad
to> have the opportunity of opening up negrotiations with physicians desir-
ing to sell. The list of his offersr will bu fouind in the advertising coîums
of this journal, the completion of which changes each month. The
address is 75 Yonge St., Toronto.

THE GAGE SCHOLARSH-IP IN TUBERCULOSIS.

Mr. W. J. Gage has made an offer to the University of Toronto of
five scholarships to the value of $ioo each, and gold and silver medals,
carrying a cash payment of $50 each, to be competed for by fourth and
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lifthi year graduates, in mcdicine. The scholarships and medals are to bu
giveni for the early diaignosis and truatment of tuberculosis.

AUl students cornputing in these examinations will be required to
spend at least one weck at the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump-
tivlesl, where clinies will bc givun in the dianosing and truattnent of tuber-
culosis, and where ample opportunity will be afforded students in the use
iut a we-eý-quipped laboratory. This new attempt te, emrphasize thue diahr-
niosîng and treat'ment of tuberculosis in medical schools, so that the dlis-
case miay be detected in its incipient stage, would seemi to go a long uwa)b
to assist in a succvssful warfare against what was at one tirnu looked
uipon as; a scourge.

ROBERZT Nl.RCUS GUNN, M.A.M.B., F.R.C.S.
Th'le iany frind and former puils, of Marcus (iunn, in this coun-

try, will learti with sincere regret of his dea,,th, on Dec. 5th, at the coin-
paratively early age of fifty-nine, in London. Gunn's career was a very
distinguishied ont and at the tiine of his death bic was ccrtainly the Ieading
ocuilist i I'ngland. A Netherlandshîre man, he camne to London and
after a six years' tenure of the house surgeonship of the NIoorfields, Eye
Hospital began private: praictice, in whieh lie was eminently suceessful and
was at the tinie of his deatih the senior surgeon at Moorfields. Among
other appoinents he huid those of Arris and Gale lecturer at the Royal
Collegec of Surgeons of LEngland, and Bowrnan lecturer to the Ophthial-
mological Society of Great Britain. Gunn did rmuch original work on the
comparative anatony and emibryology of the eye and on the physiology of
vision, and wvas a frequenit contributor to) the journal of Anatompiy, the
Royal London Ophthialmnic Hospital Reports and articles in the Ency-
clopedia of MIedicinec.

G. S. R.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

THE AFIER CARE 0F OPERATIVE CAS'ES.

it is a fact well established by hematologists, and well known tu
the sugothat a large majority 'Of surgical dlisea1ses, requiring opera-
tive interfereýnce, are preceded, aiccoiiipanîed or foilowed by hiemioiytic
changes. In addition to the more or less dev-itailizing,, effee(t of the origîn_ý
ai condition which brings the patient to the operating fable, the ncessary
anwsthcsia, if at ail prolonged, reduces the hemnoglobin percentage and
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the shock incident to the operation contributes, to, a certain extent, to
the surgical anemia. Hemorrhages, suPpuration or sepsis, precedent to
the use of the~ knife, of course intensifies the post-operative chior-anemnia
andi renders more than ever necs-sary thie emnploymnent of hemnatogenic
measures during surgical convalescence. Judicious but g-enerous feedinig;s <4 prime importance in suchl Cases and sedulous attention shouiti there-fore bc paiti to the patient's dlietetic, requiremennts. Fýeeding, alonc, how-ever, will not hasten recovery as rapidly as a judicious conibinato of
feeding with a Liatiniie reconstituent such as I)eptto..Mangan (Gude).
Except in cases in whichi it is flot permissible to iinoduce f ood1 or medi-
cine through the niouth, this palatable, re.aduly tulerable andi prompiltl y
,abSorbable organic cornbination of iron and mangentse is distinctly indu..
cated in preference to other blookd building agents, because it is agree-
able, non-irritant and free frorm constipating effCct. Its hematinîe, appe.
tizing anti general reconstitutent properties art quÎcly evidenceti sub-
jectively, by a general feeling of well-being; objectivelY, by increaseti
color of skin and mucous membrane, andi hernatologicallY, by a progrle-
sive increase in the number of erythrocytes anti percentage of hmemoglobîn.

EXTRACT 0F CORPUS LUTEM IN DISTURBANCES 0F ARTIFI-
CIAL AND PHYSIOLOGIC MENOPAUSE,

Morley, in the November number of the journal of the AMichigan
State Medical Society, reports his resuits in 18 cases. This report is
a continuation of the one that appeareti in the August number of the
De trait Medîcal journal. The author used an extract made f rom the
corpora lutea of beef ovaries rather than an extract of the entire ovary,
as the consensus of opinion seems to be that the internai secretion QI
the ovary is produceti by the yellow bodiy. The extract is given in five
grain doses, three times a day, one half to one hour before meals. isý
results may be summeti up as follows:

Five were cureti, z2 were improveti andi one obtained no relief. In-cludeti in the x2 cases that were improveti are groupcd those that arestili taking the extract. A permanent cure may result in a few of the
cases under treatment. 0f the 18 cases, 14 suffereti f rom disturbances
of operative or artificial anti four from those of natural or physîologicalinenopause. While the resuits obtaineti in so small a group of cases do not
*warrant the drawing of any tiefinite conclusions, stili, the author thinks
that the results are favorable enough ta justify a continuance of thetreatment in other cases, where there is a disturbance incident to arti-ficial or physiolagical nienapause.


